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rest Lacking in General 
btion Slated Tuesday

•*'°wn mury will appear on the ballot
the (leneial Election 

,.s.1ay. November 4.
„t on the huice ballot are 
, Coiiatituttonal Amend- 
(, which voters will ex- 
tlr opinion. The Aniend- 
, the State Constitution 

im|>ortiint. and deserve 
Irteratioii of e.ich and ev- 
ifieil voter
iblic officials who were 

Twinr.ers in the July Pii-

for certification. Several races will 
appear on the county ballot, fore
most helnjt that of U. 8. Senator, 
where Roy WhIttenburK. wealthy 
Amarillo rancher-ollman-publlsher 
is representing the Kepuhlican 
party in an effort to defeat Ralph 
Yarborough. July Primary winner. 
One other candidate In the race 
is Bird A logan, representinK 
the Constitution Party.

The r.unher of vo;. s cast l .i the 
Ct r>crul Electin 1 also determines 
the r'I liber cf c*e>tgates from 
each precinct eligible for the Coun
ty Deiiocratic C*.n. ntlons.

t^rge vote turn-outs are expect
ed In the city areas.

Whether you want to vote Dem
ocratic, Republican or what-have- 
>ou, local residents are urged to 
turn out in numbers anil express 
tlicir opinion In the Tuewlay elec
tion.

A condensed outline of the very 
jimportant Constitutional Amend
ments appears on page three of 
this Issue.

Carlton Bosketboll 
Schedule Released 
This W eek

School officials at Carlton this 
week released the following ache- 
dule for the 19.%8-!S9 basketball sea
son .

Home (lames 
Oct. 24 lluckabay 
Oct. 28 Desdemona 
Nov 4 Mosheim 
Nov. 6 Morgan 

Nov. 25 Santo

ImtIS MAKKHA.M

Revival to be 
November 7, 8, 9 
pt Baptist Church

for the Youth Revival 
Id at Hico First Haptlst 
iovember 7, 8. and 9. will 
IV Edwin Markham, fresh- 
ident at Howard Payne 
who is a - member of the 
I Choir, Men’s Gee Club 
mman (Quartet, 
ini hails from Harlingen 
i was in All-State Chorus

Funeral Services Held 
A t Stephenville For 
Beating Victim

Funeral services were held at 
Stephenville Tuestlay afternoon at 
4 (X) o’clock for Dewey Weill Mil
ler. a native of Erath County. 
Miller was founil beaten to death 
in South Dallas Sunday. Rev. Emil 
Becker held the services.

Miller had worked moat of his 
life for Swift and Conrpany and 
was working for that firm In Ter
rell at the time of his death. He 
also woi ked ;n Brownwood. Cole
man, Houston, Sun Antonio and 
Dallas.

Miller was Irorn In Duffau on 
Sept. 20, 1898. He was married to 
Miss Ruby Stephens and they 
were the parents of two children, 
one of whom survives. The first 
Mrs. Miller died in 19.74 and he 

Miss Grace Carlton in

Vic. 18 Mullin
Jan. 6 Star
Jan. 9 Sidney
Jan. 16 Gustine
Jan. 30 Buddy
Feb 6 Pottsville. 

Games Away
fXt 17 lluckabay
Oct. 21 Morgan
Nov. 18- Moaheim
De<- 2 Desdemona
Dec. 9 Gustine
Dec 12 Priddy
Jan. 13 Pottsville
Jan. 27 Mullin
Jan. 30 Star
Feb. 3 Sidney

Tuurnameiita
November 20, 21 and 1

Funeral Services Pending 
For M rs. J. L. Rowe

Funeral services were pending 
Thursday morning for Mrs. J. L. 
Rowe of near Fairy:

Mrs. Rowe was found dead early 
Thursday morning In a chicken 
house near her burning home.

Authorities reported that a son, 
Horace Rowe, who resides nearby, 
had discovered the blase and call
ed for aid.

More details will appear in next 
Week’s paper.

January 1. 2 and 3
22 IJpan 
Desdemona

Square Dance C lub  
W ill M e e f Saturday

The Bluebonnet Square Dance 
Club will meet this Saturd.iy night 
at Firemen’s Hall.

All square dancers are invited 
to attend. Including couples who 
desire to learn.

Twelve couples were present at 
the last meeting and all had an 
enjoyable time.

Reporter.

P-TA Halloween Carnival 
Slated Tonight at Local Gym
November P -T A  M eet 
To Feature Hardin- 
Simmons Speaker

Dr. E. L. Bowden, chairman of 
the Education Dr-partment of Har- 
din-Simmons University, will be 
guest speaker at the November 
meeting of Hico Parent-Teachera 
Association next Monday night in 
the High Si'hool Auditorium. His 
subject will be “ American Educa
tion W hy?”

A program will be presented by 
the sixth grade rlaas under the 
direction of their teacher, Mrs. 
Ruby Krumniett.

KAWPI.F, P.APKK.S BEING 
.MAII.Ell THIN WEEK

'Cook O u t' Enjoyed 
By C ub  Scouts

Den 1. Park 92. had a "cook out" 
at the Bos<|ue River last Wednes
day. We built three camp fires

Almost 1.000 sample cop.es of 'and apples which were wrapped 
in foil, over the hot coals. It was 
delicious.

l.vnn Malone told us a story 
and later we had sack races. Our 
guests were Mrs Adams. Mr and 
Mrs. Pete Jenkins, Mr. Hefner, 

The stores message appears o n M a l o n e  and Mr Horton
eight. I Edmund Horton. Scribe.

this week's issue of the News Re
view are being mailed to residents 

.of this area, through the courtesy 
of Salmon’s Dept Store who ore 

I sponsoring their annual harvest
■ sale.%
I

A ppeak Court Reverses Dist. 
Ruling on Controversial Blast

O f ' t

RECE.N'TLY PROMOTED 
Mack M Hicks, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Hicks of Hico, 
was recently promoted to Pvt. 
First Class. Hirks, who is sta
tioned in Geinhauaen. Germany, 
with the 3rd Armored Divi
sion. has been in Germany lor 
four months.

Saturday Rites Held 
For James A. Oxley, 67, 
Former H ico Resident

The Halloween spirit broke loo— 
over town the past two weako, 
with eager first graders throuch 
twelfth graders vlelng for th« hon
or of crowning the King and 
(jueen tonight.

This event will clinnax the bl|r 
carnival which will be held in tba 
high school gyninaaium.

Money-making projects began 
immediatey following the elecUOB 
of ciaas nominees In the V>ng 
and (^ueen race. The contests will 
be won by the classes in high 
school end elementary school that 
are successful In raising the larg
est amount of money. These funds 
are the major fund raising pro
ject of the Hico P-TA.

Piojects of hake sales, rummage 
sales the selling of fire extin
guishers. pencils. dandy, light 
bulbs, domino parties, 8. A  H. 
Green Stamps, and just about ev
erything but a hula hoop contest 
has been carried out by the en- 
th'irinMic students.

A (Jueeii and King will be eroem- 
ed from both the high school and 
e!i-mentary school candidates 

-drs. Jack Harnett Is general 
chairman of the carnival this year, 
widen will feature a country store, 
u'ji lior of various merchandise, 
gall <'s of sKill, and show booths.

Supper will be served et the 
g> n leginning et 6 p.m.

t'uneral services were held Sat
urday at First Baptist Church in 
Hico for James A Oxley, 67, with j 
Rev Dwight Dusk ofrirlatlng Bu-

Local Students 
Participate In S M U  
W orkshop Saturday

l,eroy Hathcock, Ronnie 
l-tathcock. Kendall Hamrick and

t years and in the Har 
^appellu Choir for three . married 
I his senior year he was 1939
Dutstanding Boy of the [ Survivors include his widow, one  ̂
1.=- by faculty members j daughter. Mis. Leslie Davis o f .  
>.gh school. I Lubbock; three grandchildren; 4 j
tar at Howard Payne, he sisters. Mrs. Maud Hubbard of j 
ited .Mr. Friendly of Ihe Knox City, Mrs. Lena Littleton of 
I class. He plans to minor Hico, Mrs. Mattie Cashon of Ste- 
I and do religious work, phenville and Mrs. Birdie Hooks 
n̂ts are Rev. and Mrs. of Stephenville; and two brothers,

Jess Miller of Fate and Carl Mil
ler of Galena Park.

His nephews served as pallbear
ers.

WACO, Oct. 24 (A P )-T h e  10th|(ftarted the suit, claiminK a sonic •" Hico Cemetery. Dallas Satvr-
Court of Civil Appeals leversed boom on Novemlw r 17. 1956, caved Ihe direction of Rariow- . rw-ini.»r IX in atten d  an  In -
Thursdsy a district cou.t ruling| *" ‘ “ "'ber warehouse at Hico Kutledge Funeral Home tcrscholast.c I>eague workshop at

Mienmn Insurance Company of Mr Oxley an Erath County na- southern Methodist University. 
.New Jersey refused to pay a live, passed away Thursday at ijnda Holt attended the DebaU 
J3.n(X) policy and Alex.xnder sued. -McCloskey Hospital In Temple. Workshop, which was an actual 

Tlie insurance company asserted,where he had been a patl. nt 18 dshate between two Dallas schoola 
the sonic boom could not have months.

that the boom caused by jet planes 
crossing the sound barrier was 
not an explosion.

I The court in the same opinion 
I reversiHl District Judge R. B. 
I Cross of Gatesville, who had ruled 
I that the clause in standiird Insur

ance policies covering d.image by
damage

llarkiiam of Harlingen, 
rkham la Superintendent 
»hs of the Lower Rio 
B-iptist Association.

PVT. TIIOMPNON 4 OMPI.ETES 
H.VNIC TRAINING

Army Pvt, Jimmy C-Thompson | does not cover
son of Mr. and Mis. G. L. Thomp , boom.s
son of Rt, 2. Hico, recently com
pleted eight weeks of hasir train
ing at Fort Chaffee, Ark.

Thompson. 20, is a 1956 graduate 
of Carlton High School and a 1957 
graduate of Draughon Business 
School.

» US. Army Photo*.

kPPENED H E R E  O R  N E A R —

le Story of Ill-Tempered People

P'indings on thes<' questions had 
been watched closely by insurance 
agencies and lawyers.

J. E. Alexander of Hamilton I kind in the country.

on the curienl debate topic dealing 
caused the damage and that even | He was a retired oil field woiker with the Hritiah and American 
if It had. "a sonic boom is not an and a veteran of World War 1 | school systems.
explosion." j .Surviving aie six sisters, .Mrs , Ronnie Hathcock and Kendall

The policy does not nnd was Knima Paddack. Mrs. Ktla Herrin. Hamrick attended the 8ide Rula 
not intended to cover this kind of Mrs. J. J CTason and Mrs. VVillie and Numb**r Sense V^'orkshopa. 
dama^fe," the insurance company Hullard. all of Hico. and Mrs. J They participated In a short slid* 
sir^ued. H. Fincher and Mrs O H Fincher, rule conU'st. Ronnie, who placed

The trial, which started April all of Stephenville, and one broth- fourth in the state contests last 
15, was believed the first of its er, OeorRe Oxley of Hico. year, was hiRh point man at tha

Nephews S4rved as pallbearers SMU meet.

Eagles Hand Tigers 2nd Dist. Defeat
The high-flying Valley Millxl V M. xtarted the fireworkn ear- 

Eaglex displayed championship ly in the first period when they
timber last Friday night to humi-1 sent Keith Sockwell around the 
hate the Hico Tigers 40-22 In a| left side for 20 yards and a 6-0

p  E. r,. DAWSON
p  a quick-tempered man. 
gbt a new twelve gauge 

Quails were pretty num- 
I his vicinity and he got

Erge to shoot them on the 
hipper was the family 
nine without any known 
but good for a lot of 

le would do a lot of bark- 
loved to hunt rabbits. The 
the family would go out 
Ig pasture In front of the 

|d about at Chipper, ’’Hunt 
and Chipper would wag 

llmost off and go to hunt- 
h great energy, usiaally 
‘g In getting up a Jack 
r in the woods, a cotton- 
blrda Chipper knew only 
iy were flying creatures

with which his gun was loaded. 
Chipper howled and began to run 
away. The man emptied the other 
barrel of the gun at the fleeing 
dog and hit him in the rear. The 
dog fell and for a short spell lay 
as if dead. Then he Jumped up 
and went limping away as fast 
aa he could. The man realised lud 
denly what he had done and 
quickly’ thought the moat humane 
thing to do would be to r—lly kill 
the dog, he shot again and then 
a fourth time at the poor dog 
w-ho dlaappeared in the bushes 
some distance away.

The boys were done with the 
hunt tor that time, and turned 
away in great sorrow toward home. 
They loved the dog with a devo-

never bothered his head “ o "  ""'V  »  ^oy can bestow
upon his dog. They felt a deep 
hurt at their father. Slowly and 
with great sorrow In their hearts 
they went home, and told 
story to their mother in halting 
and tearful voice. She was dread
fully shwked hut said little. She 
knew her husiiand was too quipk 
tempered She had seen him be
fore do some unheard of act in 
a sudden fit of anger, and she 
was infinitely saddened by the re- 
l>ort of the hoys. But what could 
she do? Yes, that was the ques
tion that revolved in her heart. 

The man soon gave up the hunt

of the horses balked. The sight 
of a wagon with Its side-boards al
ways put Flint in a state of ner
vous tension that made him unfit 
for anything. On this occasion hr 
turned his head as far as hr could 
to see the driver. The man slapped 
his lines and shouted and plied the 
blacksnake whip, but Flint Just 
stood there and shivered like one 
with an ague. The quiek-tempered 
man crawled down from the wa
gon and went into the nearby 
timber and cut a limb off a tree 
that was almost as big as his 
wrist, and went back to make 
Flint pull. He started on Flint’s 
head which the nerve-wracked 
horse persisted in turning toward 
the wagon. The man shouted in 
wrath, ’ 'You'll pull or I’ll kill you 
right here!” and he evidently 
meant Just that, for he kept beat
ing the horse until his arms gave 
out. Then he crawled on top the
wagon and struck the horse with 
the whip and the poor creature 
was so addled by the beating that 
he pulled and the wagon went 
slithering toward the gin.

These sre true stories of a 
quick-tempered man. Almost dally 
you read of men, and often of 
women, who are quick-tempered.

t* man with the new shot
ted Chipper to turn auto- 
lo a bird dog. He and his 

fe out on the creek where 
fere likely to be found.
Filled to Chipper to hunt 
|lfds. It was all out of the 

Chipper’s comprehension,

rintly he went to hunting
The man with the gu n i" " " '  I

Chipper to come back 
I '"  get up quails. Chipper 
1 short and g:ixed at the 

then Went to looking for 
'■1th Increased seal. The 
Wan scolded Chipper and 

^  h.irk, the greater the
. . .h i r u h . .  .» .i  ho............. . .u  >.» hou

Was Instantly very an- 
P**or old Chipper, and In 

^  raised his gun and let 
t|’hiptier. nprUikHng him 
l '̂h-h the number six *hot

game played at Valley Mills which 
could have been much much worse 
than a lamb in a slaughter hou.ae.

The Eagles Jumped Into a first 
half lead of 32-8, and then gave 
boys on the bench experience for 
most of the second half in barging 
their way another step closer to 
the district crown.

The Tigers were a good team 
between the 30 yard lines, but only 
once In the first half were they 
able to muster the power needed 
to score. Gary Duncan hit Shelly 
Hooper with an 8-yard pass for 
Hico's only score In the first two 
periods, with only a second left 
on the clock.

where Tommy Johnson drove over 
for the score, upping the count 
to 40̂ 22

The Tigers threatened once 
more In the closing moments of 
the game. losing the ball on the 
Eagle 35 via the interception 
route.

The loss eliminated the Tigers',
from district contention, and the date before catching Meridian lha 
locals will now battle it out withj following week.

Flat T op  Ranch Hosts Large 
G roup for M onday Field D ay

who in a moment of irritation the First and Second Sessions of
kill their mates or even the small 
helpless children, and then In a

In disgust mostly at him.self for fit of frustration kill themselves.
his laek of selJontrol. And the! What a toll the untamed temper
vision of that fleeing dog. who takes of human welfare and human

ting In ki-eplng withj
nil his llfi' trnliiing haunted him dear! all ms III. rrni. ^  ^

“ A^Mn^one .Uy he hitched hla »elf. and In a moment of irrlla- 
hale of rotton standing j tion get off to you.« If and calm

l ^ ' l h r  neid" and was going to'dow n lest you do something that 
lake it to the gin. Old Flint, one will bring havoc to life Itself.

lead. Shortly afterwards the 
Eagles passed for the first time 
of the night and the aerial was 
good for 49 yards and a TD. Con
version was good and the Eagles 
were off to the races with a 14-0 
lead.

Early In the second period the 
Eagles started a three touchdown 
spree, going 71 yards in 11 plays 
for the TI> which removed any 
doubt of the final outcome. Sock- 
well made the last ten steps for 
the counter.

The Eagles added two oilier 
scores In the second period, one 
on a 58-yard scamper by Sockwell.

4 and the other on a pass comple
tion good for 35 yards to up the 
score to 32-0

Hico came back with a 66 yard 
march of their own right before 
the half to mark on the score- 
lioard Punenn passed the final 8 
yards to Hooper for the counter, 
and the quarterback ran for the 
extra two points.

Hico took the second half kick
off and marcherl to the Eagle 30 
hefore losing the ball on downs.
Coach Amos Elder left his first 
team In long enough to rount one 
more TD upping the score to 40-K 
and then cmptleil the bench

Hico came back strong In the 
final stanxa to score two toiich- 

the Congreas, and Hurleson was'(iowiis and one conversion to close 
preaent In every Instance, nnd Is I the gap to a respectable distance, j the Improvement of Herr'fords. H e ' life.

Evant and Cranfills Gap for third 
place.

In last week’s games, the Evant 
Elks closed Cranfilla Gap 30-0, and 
Meridian was idle.

Games this week pit Hico 
against Cranfills Gap Thursday 
night at Gap, and Meridian against 
Evant. Valley Mills has an opeit

Omar Burleson Has 
100%  Voting Record 
In 85th Congress

Washington, D. C.—A review of 
the record of the 85th Congress, 
which adjourned in August, shows 
Congressman Omar Burleson. 17th 
District of Texas, to he one of 
twenty-two membem of the House 
with a p<>rfect, 1(K) per cent rec
ord on roll rails.

There were 193 roll calls during

By FR.ANK REEVES
Star-Telegram IJvestock Editor 
Walnut Springs, Oct. 27 Charles 

Pettit was host to about 900 In
vited guests at a field day at his 
Flat Top Ranch near here Mon- 
d.ay. The day featurol an in.spec- 
tion of the pasture grasacs and

Pettit has conclusive proof that 
water held In lakes on the ranch 
benefits grass growing appreclabla 
distances from the shoro Una 
through sub-irrigation of the land. 
Some of the better grass pastures 
today were wornout and aband-

water facilities. For many It was|” " ' ‘* '̂‘‘ ' ‘1" "hen he purchased tha 
their first tilp to the ranch, and, *’ *"*'*’■
they marveled at what has been 
accomplished in pasture Improve
ment work.

A fleet of buses had been 
brought to the isnch to take the 
visitors on a tout of the 1 ,000- 
arrr property which Pettit pur
chased 20 years ago.

The printi'd progiam given each 
visitor described 47 worthwhile 
features to be seen on the tour.

When Peltit purchased the 
ranch he dedicated the property to

At one of the newer lakes visi
tors saw Coastal Bermuda, planted 
In May. with runners eight feet 
long. Overgraxing of pastures Is 
carefully avoided at Flat Too.

Brush control and eradication 
has been practiced on the ranch 
for several years The ranch was 
among the first in this aecMon to 
practice air spraying of brush.

The grass cover and the abund
ant water supply have made an 
lileal home for all kinds of wild

on the record with a “yea" or Buddy Abies gf>t the first TD In now has about 50 lakes, an I some 
’’nay’’ vote. | the final period with a fine 28-1 of the streams that normally went

Thi- average of the 4.75 members yard scamper to the goal. He add-1 dry during the sumr.ier now rar- 
of the House Is 87 pet cent of the: ed the ronverslon to make the ry running water the year-round, 
roll calls. I scoreboard read 40-16 I^ter In | More than 50 different veasses

Of the twenty-two with perfect the period Mack Phillips Intercept-' have been identified now growing 
voting participation recorda four i ed a VM pass at the 49 to action the ranch, and some are as
are Texans. Those besides Burle-j up Hico’s final counter. From the tall aa an average man. This is
son are Beekworth, Brooks and, 49 three completed passes put the, especially true of Big Blue Stem
Rutherford. hall on the two yard tine from j and Indian Grass.

Bill Roberts In manager of the 
ranch and Olln Hedrick has been 
in charge of the lake building pro
gram. They and the other ranch 
workers were busy helping .enter
tain the visitors.

Also helping w-ere the 17 mem
bers of the ranch training class at 
Texas Christian University, and 
Arthur Courtage, their instructor.
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IREDELL ITEMS Funeral Services HeUI 
For Roy L  Harris

M rs. W orford Buried 

In W a cu  M onday

■y MBA C. A  MITCHELL
Mr. »iid Mra. Murph Tidwvll o( 

Olrn Koat.- »pvnt Thuraday with 
hia aiatur, Mr». Maiy Hark*.

Mra. Hvrmati Smith and Mro. O. 
J. Olaon of Walnut Sprinita ap>‘nt 
Wcdneaday with Mil. and Mra. 
Moa« Dawaoii.

Mr. and Mia. Roy Ooadin and 
Mr. aiid Mra. WVali-y Uuadin ana 
children apent the week end in 
Eort Worth with relativea.

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Dunlap 
of Dallai and Mr and Mra. Auatln 
I>unlap and Mark attended the 
rodeo In HuntaviUe Sunday

Rodney Gann of Stephenville 
opeut Lhe week end with hta 
•randparenta, Mr and Mra Al
bert Hrnaley. Hla parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. R. Y. Gann, vuoted here 
Sunday

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Davla of 
Fort Worth vialted her parenta 
Mr. and Mra T M Davia and Mr. 
and Mnt. Obic Dunlap and Joe dur
ing the week end

Mr and Mra. La won I/>we and 
daughter of Waco apent the week 
end with their parenta.

Mr. Roy .Moore of Kort Worth 
waa hero Saturday.

Mr and Mra Hoy DavU and 
Ronnie of Kort Worth apent the 
week end with hla mother, Mra 
Juanita Davla

Mr. Ralph PhllUpa of Nebraaka 
vlolted hla aiatcr, Mra Alma Old
ham laat week. He Injured bia 
hand at work.

Mr. and Mra Kay Wlaeman of 
Atlanta. Kanaaa apent the week 
and with her olater, Mra John Tid
well and huaband.

Mra. Beatrice Faraona vlolted 
her aiater In Oklahoma laat week.

Mr. and Mra Dalton Eateln of 
Waco apent the week end with her 
mother, Mra. Word Main and hua
band.

Mr. Elvia Duncan of Benhrook 
apent the week end with hla moth
er, Mra. Myrtle Duncan.

Mra J. L. Blakley and Jerry 
of Kairy, Mro. H. L. McCoy, and 
Mra .A W Muairk and George 
were In Cleburne Tueoday,

Emmett Manneoa of Monahana 
la at home now,

Mra. Eunice Guthrie and three 
children of Kort Wortn apent the 
week end with her mother, Mra 
Ida Muaick. and aunt, Mioa Alice 
Muaick.

Mr. and Mra T. M Tidwell and 
MIm  MyrtM Tldwetl spent the 
week end In Kort Worth with her 
ron, Mr. Grady Adklsoii and fami
ly

Mr and Mra A W’. Muairk and 
George were in Kort Worth Thurs
day.

Mra Fannie Dawson apent sev
eral days recently In the Htco 
Hospital.

Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Collier of 
Koaoe arc vlalting hla parents, Mr. 
and Mra George Collier and Floy 
at this time.

Mr. Homer Lester la quite III. 
W'a hope he will soon be better.

Tammy Jane Bernhardt of Dal
las U vtalting her grandparents. 
Mr and Mra. C. A. Mitchell this 
week.

Hex Mitchell of Houston Is visi
ting hia mother, Mrs. Cora Mitch
ell.

I Roy L  HarrU, son of the lata 
I Mr. and Mra. A. L. Harria was 
I born July 12, IMM at Iredell, wherej 
I he resided until he enlisted in the | 
army during World War I.

He aerved as a mechanic at 
Camp Bowie for the ' duration. 
While he was In service he met 
and married Mias Billie Mayberry 
of Valley Mllla Two children 
were born to the union who are; 
Roy Jr., who was killed at the 
age of 20 In a car accident, and a 
daughter, Mrs. M. Reeves of Hous
ton.

In 1922 he moved to Houston 
where he resided until his death 
October 17.

He passed away near Meeker, 
Colorado while on hla annual Elk 
hunt.

F^lneral services was held Thurs
day, Oct. 23 at Heights Funeral 
Home In Houston with Rev. Troy 
L. Dale officiating. He waa assist- 

I ed by Mr. Harris* brother-in-law. 
Rev. Pederson of Fort Worth.

Burial W'aa In the Garden of 
Memories at Houston.

Survivors Include hla wife; hla 
daughter, and two grandchildren; 
a brother, Hugh Harris of Iredell; 
and the following alstera, Mra. 
Maude Appleby of Hico, Maggie 
Harris, Mra. Q A. Pouts, Mrs. C. 
L. Tidwell, all of Iredell, and Mrs. 
Charlie Conley of Aurora. 111.; a 
host of other relatives and many 
frlenda

1847 ROGERS BROS.
America’s  hnest Silverplate

PRICES REDUCED!

Mrs Gertrude Warford, 611. pass
ed away near Clllton at 8 30 p m. 
Sunday at the home of her alep- 
daughter, Mrs. R R. Paramore.

Funeral aervlces were held at 
2 pni. Monila> at Clllton with Rev 
Wesley Jones officiating Burial 
was In the Rosemond Cemetery in 
Waco, With graveside services held 
there at 3:30 pni.

Mra Warford waa born near 
Iredell and lived In Meridian uii 
til her health failed. She had been 
a resident of Bosque County her 
entire life.

Survivors are two step-daughters, 
Mrs. I. M Bakke of Waco and 
Mra. R. R. Paramore of near Clif
ton; a brother, Robert, two sla
ters, Mra. Mary Chancellor of Ire
dell and Mrs. Lydia McDonald of 
liallas; two grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren.

Mf>, and Mra Auther Woody 
and Mra Chancelor attended the 
funeral services.

etilng. The organisational meeting 
and practice aesalon will follow 
the weekly prayer aervlce which 
begins at 7 30. The choir's twenty 
members are electiMl by the church 
to serve In the worship services 
of the church.

week with Mr. and Mra. J. H.

IKFIIEI.I. PT.A
Members of the church and 

cltlsens of community are urged 
to attend the monthly meeting of 
the P-TA next Monday evening. 
Tlie program for the evening will 
include a discussion of the sale 
of beer In the county, especially 
as It would relate to school-age 
young people.

CARD OF Tll.ANKH 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to all our 
friends for their words of com
fort. the beautiful flowers and 
cards at the time of our bereave
ment. Also our deep appreciation 
for the food sent by our dear 
neighbors and friends. May God 
bless each of you.

The brothers and sisters of 
Roy L. Harris.

Iredell Baptist Church
Mrs. Dora Dunlap, mother of I 

Mr. Austin Dunlap, Is III In the | 
Hico Hospital.

The WSCS met Monday for their j 
week of prayer and Self l>enlal.| 
with ten present. Mra Mae Brad-^ 
lef was in charge of the pro
gram for the morning session.' 
Ten members were also present 
for the afternoon session, with 
Mrs. I>ell Tidwell In charge of 
the program. Rev. Frank Wil
liams and his mother attended the 
meeting.

CHARI.e s  RICE. Pastor

A L E X A N D E R

Driver.
Mr. J. 11. Driver was honored 

with a birthday dlnnar Sunday, 
given by Mrs. J. H Driver and 
Mrs. fleno Jaggars. Those attend 
Ing were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jag- 
gars, Judy and Kenneth of Alex
ander; Mr. and Mra C. A. ('ham- 
ber and children. Garland, J. H., 
Sherry, Cathy and Didnirah of To
lar; Mrs. Mattie t'aswell and San
dra of Fort Worth; Mrs. C^sberry 
Tidwell of Eunice. New Mexico; 
Mr. and Mrs T. W. Bryant and 
Pamela of Holyoak, Mass; and 
Mr and Mrs. Lynn Driver and 
children, I.ynnie and Diane of Eu
nice, New Mexico.

K.RATH
MKETm NIMiAy *

By
MRS. AUCE WIIiSON

ADDING MACHINE paper for sale 

at tha Naws Rsvisw.

The regular moauly 
the Er.ih ^
t»on will be held RuiJJ

Baptist Church In 
ginning at 2

Johnnie Herriiig 
the oiganuuiion.
Ham Family ,
Worth wlU b, p '' 
meeting. ^

Pcntocostol
SchsduU; 

Sunday School, lo 
Morning Worship y 
Evening Worship,' | 
Wednesday

There will be a Halloween social 
at the Baptist Church Friday' 
night beginning at 7.3U

Mrs. J. D. Jaggars of Dublin, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Tidwell | 
last Tuesday. |

Mra l.ittura Farrar and Mrs. Lktla. 
Hickey vialted Mrs. Ella Maneas 
and Mrs. Homer Brann Wednesday! 
afternoon. j

U T Cooper went to a party 
at Green Creek Saturday night.

Mrs. Ruey McCarty of loiwn | 
visited Mra Alice Wilson .Mon-1 
day. I

Mr. and Mrs. H G. .Shaffer,, 
who have bought the Walter Bll-!
lingsley place, will move here In
a few days. They are now residing

WORK U.AY ON 
EIHI'ATIO.NAI. HI IIJlINO 

The families of the church will 
work on the new building tomor
row. Finishing work and landscap
ing is now underway. Anyone who 
wishes is invited to stiare In the 
work and to join with the workers 
for pot lack lunch at noon.

NEWLY OKGANI/KI> CHOIR
The church choir, recently elect

ed by the church, will have Its 
first rehearsal next Wednesday ev-

In Seagovllle.
Mr. and Mrs. E<l Crews of Dub

lin visited seveial days here re
cently.

.Mr. and Mrs. H G .Shaffer of 
I Seagovllle visited Mr. and Mrs. J 

W. Edge Fi'id.sy and ftaturday. 
Other visitors in the Edge homn 
during the week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Wresmr of 1‘uehlo. Colo

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kerley and 
son of Wilson visited Alice Wilson 
Monday.

i Mrs. T. W. Bryant and daugh- 
I ter, Pamela, of Holyoak. .Mass., 

and Mrs. Aslierry Tidwell of Eu 
nice. New Mexico, sp«>nt the past

NNOUNCm
The O pen ing of a

BELTONE CLINIC
in H ico starting Thursday, Dec. 4

Bentley B . Davis, H.AJ!
will be o t the C. Gr C . Motel, 10 to 121

T he First Thursday
of Each Month

to service all hard of hearing people in 
oreo. If  you cannot come in, coll for o( 
ment in your home.

W atch  this newspaper each montin 
your Beltonc mail in cose of a change of I 
or location.

52-Piece 
Service for 8
Now only 5 7 9 ^

Mow .V. with the top quality, labor-saving 
convenience and rock-bottom price of this new 
Nutrena complete egg ration, **can anyone 
ajfford to feed concentrate and grainVl

Nutrena
ChoKCof 5 knciv p.ifU'nv; in \mcrh:a\ I incst Silver- 
plate that grows Undwr the more )OU u>e it!
16 Ttjspoqns 
8 Folks 
8 Knives

8 Sgiad Forkv 
8 Soup . '.5 
1 Buttn Knife 
1 Picfctd Tablespeon

1 Su|«i Spoon 
1 Tablespoon 

With chest, S89 75)
Egg Ration

Silver Celebration Bonus
S E R V IC E
PLATTER M0 0 EXTRA

(ptas lOpM. u>)

All in lustrous silverplate for convenience when you 
entertain . . .  one of the most useful holloware pieces 
you could ever own. Well & Tree section holds main 
course, two end compartments for vegetables. Regular 
$17.50 . . .  yours for $1 EXTRA when you buy 52- 
piecc service for 8.

Silver Celebration Bonus For Limited Tima Only!

A  Registered Pharm acist on duty a t all times

Brand-new Nutrena Crumblized complete egg ration with 
Terramycin, the extra production antibiotic

Modern handling methods and Nutrena feeds in 1| 
bulk help atreamllne operation!* for lhl» l«r<»* 
scale poultry husineaa. The operator »a>» that 
Nutrena Hulk Feed Service ha* reduced the labot 
of feeding layers and pulleta to a minor chore.

Electronic formulation meets Nutrena’s hifth quality standards 
at lowest current raw materials cost
Bulk handlin{i from Nutrena mill to farm keeps distribution 
cost at rock bottom
. . . takes full advantaile of modern materials handlini  ̂
equipment . . . can be delivered directly into poultry houses 
for maximum labor saving efficiency

Hfkf is the combination of top quality, labor 
saving service and rock-bottom cost per 

ton that coMid help you raise your egg profit goals.
Whether youVe been feeding concentrate and 

grain, free choice or complete ration, Nutrena 
I gg Ration A could be your next big step forward.

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

"T h «  Store of Friendly Service*

BILL HOWARD, Owner 
PHONE 108 HICO, TEXAS

DlHtribution coats .slanhcHi 
f;gg‘ Ration A is frankly intended for p<tullry- 

mcn who use enough egg feed to make bulk feed
ing practical and economical.

Volume manufacturing, streamlined distribu
tion and bulk handling from mill to farm are all 
part o f  Nutrena’s Pgg Ration A plan. This elim
inates the expetue o f  packaging. This cuts down 
the cost o f  warabousing, storage and handling 
all along the line. ^

F,(Ul Ration \ quality
1. Nutrena's high egg production formula for 

Egg R.ition A is continually analyzed by elec
tronic brain computer. The high nutritional re
quirements arc set up on the computer by 
Nutrena scientists.

Then the critical food values and current 
market prices o f  a variety o f possible egg feed 
raw materials arc fed into the computer.

With amazing speed and accuracy, the elec
tronic brain automatically determines the one 
. . .  and only one , . .  combination o f ingrcdicnu 
that meets Nutrena’s high standards at lowest 
current market cost.

2. Egg Ration A conUini Terramycin, the 
extra production antibiotic.

At the same level as in Egg Ration A, Terra-

mydn in Ag college test rations has resulted in 
6% to 27^0 iBorc eggs—over control rations 
Without the antibiotic.

Ihe same tests show that the college formu
lated rations with Terramycin produced eggs for 
5.9*’J, to I7.6'’J; less feed per dozen than those 
Without the antibiotic.

Lwt Ration A is a complete C'rumbli«d 
ration requiring no grain feeding. I 'Cfy 
pact bcakful contains the correct Kilancc of anti
biotic. energy, amino acids, vitamins and min
erals for consistent heavy duty pcrtorniancc.

New profit goals
Egg Ration A is Nutrena’s answer to the chal

lenge o f  egg production, feed cost and ljh<>F 
problems.

Nutrena quality . . . extra production 
mycin . . . electronic formulation . • • 
manufacture . . .  streamlined bulk dislribiiuoa 
all help in maintaining high tgg production 
minimum labor and reck-bottom f-'od •** 
dozen eggs.

M C 4

b . < : '

lovt

ICK

S«* u* for Nutrena Egg Ration A.

lA C K E Y  BROS. FEED MILL
HICO, TEXAS

Nutrena Egg Ration A

PRICE $73.00 ton

PHONE 51
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F A I R Y
By MRS. EUNICE DANIEL.
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ADVANCED DESIGN

ThjU T Si

lOCKRAUO
ITDIING TNI U T i n  
59 W UD-AIONNi

SnUNGI
^uiiioHTn MOOfi ISIS 
UuDPOSt AC CLOCK SAOtO 
, yow lo ocH o i rinwr.

AM reception. Wove- 
on'enno. Zenith qwohty 4 * 

e> Cho<eof JOecorntorcolort

$34.95

CKED BY 4 0  YEARS 
OP QUALITY!

Bonners Entertain With *“
I overrorm *, but we hope ih e  w ill

Halloween Party Mon. I Boon Irt" Jully recovi*ri‘<l

IN  G E N E R A L  E L E C T IO N

Nine Amendments Face Voters
Mr. and Mr» Krank B»>nner were 

hoot and huuteeii (or a Halloween 
party honoring hie puplU it Ihe 
seventh and eighth gradee Mon 
day nUht at their home. The 
party waa held on the lawn and 
all enjoyed dit'^rslon of gaineH 
and lefreahmenta of hot doga, po-! 
tato chips and bottle drinke Sev
eral parent* of puplla also at-' 
tended.

The writer attended funeral 
aervieea Monday morning at Clair- 
etta for Gerald Ku,{ene Turner of 
Arlington, who died Saturday 
morning of injuriea rervived In 
a car crash In Arlington. A large 
crowd was present lo pay tribute 
to a foi mer resident of the com- 
niuiiily. Tlie funeral procession 
was almost a mile in length. Our 
deepest sympathy Is extended to 
the bereaved wife, son and laugh
ter, parents snd other relatives, for 
we, too, know the sorrow of trage
dy. May God hlesa and comfurt 
them in this tinie of sot idw.

We have received an inch or 
more of rain since oui la-st writ
ing, must of which fell during the 
week end. The added moisture will 
be very beneficial to farmers and 

I stockmen, as there was Insuffi
cient moisture to bring up fall 
grain and many stock tanks W'ere 
low.

We still have some Illness in the 
community due to colds and virus. 
At this writing Le-on Springer ts 
ill with a bronical cold and virus

A brief digest of the nine Con-| to establish, after approval by Its Nunilier KIve on the BaHut
I stitutlonal Amendments which lo-| voters, a retirement, disability a n d ju U K  4K I'rovides that a Home

Miss Jo Ann Hills of Koil Worth f®! voters will approve or dUap- death compensation fund covering Rule City may providi
s|ii nt the Week end with her par-* prove in the general election which; the

lers was receiving trratment for 
a severe crick in her neck. Glad 
to report her alright by Sunday.

The writer was a bu.sliiess visi
tor in Hamilton this last Friday 
and while there visited at the

by Charter
......... . elective officers of ihe county, provision, and a City operating

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hllls.|*vllt be held on Tuesday, Novein- or precinct, us well as tlie appoint- under the general laws may pro-
Mr. and Mis. ta il  Ray S»Hers,  ̂ being published in tliia.ive officers and employesJimmy Ihm and Janice, weie Itti , . , I

Huiwilton Haturday where Mrs. Sel-, | county or pieclnct.
Number Three on the Ballot 

• HJR 3U) Provides that vacan
cies In the office of County Judge i Number Six on the Ballot 
and Justices of the Peace shall be (||ju 17»—Provides for pension to 
fllb'd by the Commissioners Court' retired Texas Bangers who arc in

annual only until the next General Elec-! eligible to participate in the Em- 
rest iiome with our former nclgli-1 sessions of the legislature, chang-; tlon. j ployes Retirement System of Tex-
bor and friend. Mrs. Brittle U ttlejlng the compensation, per diem v . .—K„e f _______ Ballotl"*- their widows.

being published in tliis
I N i l

The pro|>ositions, which are 
changes in the Htale Coiutilutiun, 
are very important and every vot
er should study them carefully.

Number One on the Ballot 
<HJB 1) —Provides for

of the' ' “ “ jorlty vote, for a longer
term of office than two (2l years 
for its officers, either elective or 
appointive, or butii not to exceed 

j four years.
on

Number Four on the 
GiJR 31)

and Olliers. While there we met! and travel expenses of inrm bera..............
Mrs Albert Berry, the former Avis of the legtlsature and a u t h o r i x i n g ' P r o v i d e s  that any Dls- 
Petony of Fairy, who told us her j teinjiorary residence of the Lieu-' official
niothei, Mrs. Tom Petony was at .tenant Governor and Sp.uker of i
her homo and would probably the Hous*’ in the Capitol Build-1 I!*''”  announcing for a dlf-
spenii the winter with her. We ing. j office if there remains un-

' „   ̂ served more than one (1) year of
the teim for which he was elect- 

fSJlc 0) Authorlxci each county|ed.

IN  A N D  N E A R  —

C R A N F I L L S  G A P

hope to visit her in the near fu
ture.

Mr. Frank Hanes spent a couple 
of days in the Hico Hospital last 
week due to a severe cold and 
virus.

We ale sorry to report that Pe
dro Jones Is still seriously ill in 
Heutt and White hospital. His wife 
is staying with him. Final test 
showed that a throat ailment was 
malignant. He is undergoing treat
ment and has been hospitaixed! 
ther ' for some ten days or longer. I 
We sincerely hope the treat.nentj A Bosque County TeacheP* 
Is effective and he will soon be, " ®*'“ ‘ hop was held at Meridian 
able to return liome. j ” '»fh School Monday, 0< tober 30,

. , ,  ,,, , , ,  , I beginning at 8 o'clock. Rupt. Wal-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hoover ofl "  _. -i. , J .1  , * 4rr B. Parks Jr. and member* ofDallas spent the week end vial-: ,  „. . .  - , ■ V. .u I his faculty were hosts to the teach-ting in the home of bis brother,! u .. j  j  .  ... j‘  'era who attended from the differ-

Number 8<‘ven on the Ballot 
IRJR 41 Authorizes the I.s-gisla- 
ture to moice appropriations and 
establish procedure for advertising 
the historiral, natural, agricultur
al, industrial, educational, recrea
tional and other resources of Tex-

Number Eight on the Ballot 
(HJR 36) Gives the l.«Klalatar« 
the power to authorize vendor pay
ments for medical care in additloB 
to the amount paid in the form 
of direct public asaistance to and 
on belialf of needy recipients of 014 
Age Assistance, Aid to the Blind, 
Aid to Dependent Children or Aid 
to the Permanently and Totally 
Disabled; pixivlding for the ac
ceptance of funds from the Fed
eral Government for the purpoan 
of paying auch assistance.

Number Nine on the Ballot 
IHJK 3) Authorizes the Laegteia* 
turc to create a Hospital District 
coextensive with the incorporated 
limits to the City of Amarillo. 
Texas and a county wide Hospital 
District in Wichita County, Texaa 
and Hospital Districts in Jefferaon 
County, Texas.

By J i'.t.M TA  H A N H E N

GAP TK.Af'm:KH ATTt.ND 
OON'FF.KK.Ml K AT MKKIIMAN

Mr. and Mm. K. M Hoover, and i
We hope 
recovered

he will soon he fullyjat Hamilton with hi. mother, Mrs. r " *  *"
A R Hoover at the rest home. Between 123 and ISO teachers

the all-day woikshop. Also in at
tendance were J. M MoCroskey, 
furmetly of Iiedell and presently

of the County Unit are Mias Vara 
Gladys Jones of Valley Mills, first 
vice piesldent, and Ruperintendent 
J. W King of Cranfills Gap, sec
ond vice president. Mr. Boyce la 
principal of the Cranfills Gap 
High Hchool.

and other acts of performances.
Beside* a program and the coro

nation. there will be several bootha 
available for the night of enter
tainment.

Door prixes will be given away 
at the conclusion of the evening.

A nominal admiaaion will ba 
charged adults, with cblldrms 
ing admitted free.

A cordial welcome to all wMs- 
ing lo attend All receipts from the 
carnival will go to the P-TA to bo 
used for the year's progreae^

III ST A IIIN O  MODEL I S U  
EZENiTH AM CLOCK RADIO 
|<*i it, lof gst it .,, colli you ol 
Kc,'f,<i Hole. Long ditlonce AM  

•.o„ Wovemognel* onltnno 
I 4* tptoker, "Einisited " beck.

$29.95

L A I R ’ S
rdwore, Sporting  

ids Cr Electrical 

Supplies

I ae 1 a*-. HHci counnelurs wrr^ pr#*?*ent forMr». eSUdytt Cox nuffert'd a neve- Mr. and Mra. Marvry tsittle . . .
re stroke of pnnt poison Inst Fri Oklahoma City visll.d Hunday

I  day evening. Rhe was painting her'^ ith  his mother. Mis. Hriltlc Ut-
kitchen cabinet. Her husband left tie at the rest home 'They were
her painting and went to the g a r - /l ‘»''n  to attend funeral acrvtce.
den for some tomatoes, leturn- for hT  nephew, Gerald Eugene .K-hool,
ing to find her in a d.azed condl- urnei. 1 Workshop* in all phases of fhe
tlon and unabU* to walk. H«* luah-, - •  ̂ achool pruKtam wtre h*ld through-
ed to our home for aid, t h in k in g   ̂ lloKton **’ out the day. Mrs. O. K Pierson)
she had possibly had a stroke, re at ves a "  . i • r " ’** rhnrge of the program for,
Befote leaving we h.ad our daugli-, visited tiunduy w.th her sis e , „„phers
tei\ Mrs. Relers. notify another. Mrs. 1 ear u e a le re* .,o ej |̂ y..py teacher from the Gap; 
sister, Mrs. E. M. Hoover. W e  in Mamdton r,uii.« attended this conf-rence, 1
found her very III and administer-1 3 l»» - -»rt a anes o .attending the workshops most sulL I
ed aiu and carried her lo the HlcO|*P»“n. the wee rn w , {able to their grade level and *ub-i
Hospital where she remained un-jents, .Mr. an r*. ran i e j There were workshops in
til Saturday. She was deathly ill and Mike , . relation to Homemakin.’ English,

Mr. and .Mr*. -Neal Jones and;

MAI I.OW KEN CAKNIVAI.
SET FKIMAY' NIGHT

The Gap P-TA will sponsor 
Halloween Carnival Friday, Octo-' 
tier 31, at 7:30 p.m. at the High 
School gymnasium.

The carnival king and queen will 
be selected by three judges. Judg-'Mperintendent of the Glen Rose'jng ^  I

School fynti'm. and teachers from

Dunlop Appliance &  Electric
YOUR

K E L V IN  A T O R  D E A LE R
Electrical W'lring — Refrigerator Repair — Automatie 

Washer Repair, All Makes. All Work Guaranteed.

Phone 34 — Hico, Texas

and completely out for leveralj 
, hours. Knowing a few' symplom.'t fa">lly of Whitney vlsit«-d 
I of paint poison, we had told our with relatives during the week end 
j brother-in-law we believed tills to and visited with his father. Pedro 

be the trouble rather than a Junes at Temple.

. V'oc.ational Agriculture, Science, I 
” *̂"‘ 8001*1 Studies, Mathematics. Craftaj 

and Interior IVroratlor. Physical I 
Education and Health, and Music.] 

During the noon hour a luncheon)______ _____  ____ i. K I During the noon hour a luncheon Istroke but we didn't know in would) Most of the cotton crop as <n Texas State Teach-)
effect a person in walking She gatheied and the am «jwn o i Association was presided over! 
as much better .Saturday after-j plowe.*. Fall grain I* looking pret-j t.’ a ..........
n<>on liut still weak from the or-lty  since the gooil rains 

I deal. She had done quite a bill There will be a Halloween Car- 
I of painting the past two months. I nivai and .Mexican 3U]iper at the 

but the cabinet job was a moreiscliool this Friday night, Oct 31.
I tedious job and required closer 
I observation and the weather Fri
day was very hot and humid and 
the oj>en cabinet doors formed a 
close wall, so to spe.ak, around her 
head It Is said that after the ef-

All have a cordial Invitation to 
attend.

The wrlt<'r attended singing at 
Goldthwaite Sunday accompany
ing the A. H. Siimerfords from 
Hamilton. A large crowd was

WINTER-IZE 
YOUR HOME

IS feeds in 
this IsrRe- 
.ssv* ths( 

J the labor 
Inor chore.

resulted in
roJ rations

W hy Not Be the

EARLY BKD?
W e're not ta lk ing about catching worms —  we're talking  

about protecting your car for cold weather. Nobody ever go t  

hurt by ge tting ready too early —  but plenty of folks hove 

been hurt in the pocketbook by being too late.

:*cry com- 
ncc of 
V and min- 
manee.

to the chal- 
and Idhof

M

Complete 
Stock Prestone 

and Zerex 
Anti-Freeze

G et Fresh Anti-Freeze  
N O W .

Fall Check-U p
W e  suggest M otor Tune  
up, complete cooling sys
tem check, lubricotion, 
oil change, pock front 
wheels —  for carefree 
winter driving.

BE SA FE  —  BE SU R E

DRIVE IN N O W

L. J. CHANEY
G U L F  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N  

A N D  R E P A I R  S H O P

l>y Clinton E Sti'wart. Meridian' 
High School Science Instructor, 
who Is president of the Husque 
County Unit. To fill vacancies of 
officers who resigned since last 
meeting Mrs. Cleo Watson of Kop- 
pert was elected secretary and K. 
A. Boyce of Cranfills Gap was 
elected treasurer. Oiner officers

present. Bill Huggins of Brown- 
wood had charge of the program. 
Singers were there from Brown- 
wood, Gatrsville. Hamilton and 
other points. Others from Hamil-! 
ton and vicinity attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert White and 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delwtn Schmit and Mr. Jim 
Pipes. We heard a little Mexican 
girl whistle with open mouth. She 
could whistle any tune and get the 
sharped and flatted notes with no 
trouble.

HICO
TH EATRE

Saturday Cr Sunday 
M atinee  .... 1 :00 p.m.

Show Starts 7:00 p.m.

f / X - U P T ^

N o m

FRIDAY ft SATURDAY —

E L V IS  PRESLEY  
C A R O L Y N  J O N E S

— IN —

King Creole
V ISTA-V IS IO N

SUNDAY ft MONIIAV —

JER R Y  L E W IS  
M A R IL Y N  M A X W E L L

— IN —

R ock A  
Bye Baby
V ISTA -V IS IO N  

IN  COLOR

Don't put off those needed winter repairs. W e 'll give you 

on estimate, and labor cost, too, if you don't "do  it yourself." 

Budget terms ore ovoiloble. A ll of our products ore gu a ran 

teed for quality.

W e  ore headquarters for; H eating Units, Sash and  

Frame, Point, Cab inet Units, W ork  Tools, Flooring, W iring, 

Plumbing Supplies, Electrical Fixtures, Gloss, Noils, and any

thing else needed for— Form, Home, or Business.

FREE E S T IM A T E S  A N D  C O N V E N IE N T ,  L O W -C O S T  

F H A  L O A N S  A V A IL A B L E .

Barnes & McCullough
" E V E R Y T H IN G  T O  B U IL D  A N Y T H IN G "

P H O N E  42 H IC O ,  TEX.
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Q 'he TIlirror
P U B L IS H E D  W E E K L Y  BY  T H E  S T U D E N T S  O F  

H IC O  H IG H  S C H O O L

BUITOK
AMtUNTANT »:i)ITOK

HAY JAMP'.SON
ANSA i j :p: i .i v k i k

Reporters: Gary Puiicaii, Bud- “ haviiv^ a ball.** I decided to In
dy Abies. Jeff Hulladay, Kubeit terview him this week for my 
Chandler, Bonnie Brown. Charles Who's Who column
Tolliver and Rosy Vinson.

rRK N K N TATM lN  OK AW AKIIS

This boy is a junior. He is about 
b feet K Inches tall, lie has black 
hall and brown eyea and wears 
Xlassea H ■ weighs about HO

everyone else was afraid to coins 
out after "The Horror of Uracula."

Couples 1 found were Wayne W 
and Hhella F.; Max B and Bonnie 
B., Ronnie H. and Kaye M.; 
Charles T and Joy L.; John M 
and Kay J , Bobby B. and Uinda 
H , Jimmy K. and Junnie C., Kent 
B and Shirley G., Gall C. and 
Kendall H.; and LsiVun 1* and 
Judy M

Sunday was a very gloomy day. | 
As niy spotlight fogged up during ■

TumersvUle Coasts by Fairy 
51>27 at C lifton Last W eek

Winners In the PTre Prevention pounds. This Junior is very popu-| 
Theme and Poster contests, an-| i^r ‘whth all the students and 
aounced last week, were presented. teachers in HHS.
awaids In an assembly program 
Friday. October 24 Superintendent 
O. C. Cook was in charge of pre
sentations.

He likes all sports l basketball 
is his favorite), dancing, telling 
Jokes, girls, popular records, and 
automobiles. He is a member of

the rainy driule I could nut pick 
out very many couples. Those I 
saw Sunday afternoon were Steve 
O and Judy G.; John M and Kay 
J., Charles T and Joy !>., Jimmy 
H. and Diane H , and Bonnie B 
and Max B.

Sunday night I caught Wayland 
W. and Carolyn P., Steve U. and 
Judy G.; and Lice K. and Lands

The Fairy Tigers took their 
third loss of the season at the 
hail Is of the Turners) ille Buffalos 
51 to *27, when the two trams 
met at Clifton Thursday night. 
Ot'tober 25

Fairy kicked off and held the

The announcement of winners the Teen Den Council and has re-
and presentation of awards com-jcently been elected assistant busl- 
aaenerd the observance of Fire I ness manager on the Annual Staff 
Prevention Week at the lo<'al|He plays halfback on tne foot- 
acbool plant. ball tram and guard on the bas

ketball tramFor their part In the observ
ance. Klementary Sc liool students 
from the third. fifth, sixth, and

W ell I am sure that I don't 
have to tell you that the Junior of

eighth grades wrote themes or whom I have been speaking U

Buffaloes four downs and took 
over. The ball changed hands In 
the middle of the lield, and then 
near the end of the first quarter, 
a Buffalo bioke lose and galloped 
over for the first acoie, adding 
the extra point on a run play and 
putting Turnersvllle In tne lead 
7^

In the aeiond pi'riod Turners 
ville rut loose with their fast trok-

Game Warden Reports
By SWEOK JOHNSON

State Game Warden 
Hamilton A Bosque Counties

constructed posters, high school 
students presented s fire preven
tion program tor their part In 
the obaervance.

Klementary School contests were 
divided into two divisions, poster 
and theme, and three winners 
from each class were announced 
in each of the two diviaiona. Ov
erall winners tn the thrnis and 
poatri contesta wers alao an
nounced. the respective wrlnners be 
Ing Sharon Luiak and Jim Ham- 
nck.

H H S
1.0IJLAKV BOAwTS 0\ KK 

MOU \O l.l M»:w
It has been the policy of Hico 

High School the past three years 
to enlarge the science and mathe- 
Katics sections of the library.

*Tha major allotment of each 
year's library money has been giv
en to these fields Only one book 
o f fiction was bought this year. 
Hawthornes ‘The House of the 
Seven Gables.”

Fifty of Zane Grey's books were 
given to the High School Lubrsry 
by Mra Fenton Sandtln amt Mrs 
<yNsal, graduates of Hico High 
School.

Among ths science books order-■ Lunds 
ed this year are Freeman's "Fan t'rews.

D O Y L E  C R E W S.
H H S

FOOTB-AU,
The Hico Tigers lost their re

maining chance for the district 
crown Friday night.

As most of the players know 
the Tigers went on the field beaten. 
The coach changed the attitude of 
ths players at ths half or ths 
score would have been much more 
lopsided.

The Tigers have a chance to 
break even for the season If they 
win the two remaining games on 
the schedule.

H H S
TKE.N liKN 4 O l M  i l .

T*he Teen I'len Council met on 
Thursday of last week. The Coun
cil elected Mr. Terry Randolph 
their sponsor for the coming year 
We would like to thank Mr Walk
er (or hiB devoted service as our 
sponsor for the |>aat few years

The Council dl»cusse<l activities 
to be held at the Youth Center

After having a two week rest 
I am now able to give you a llUls 
more information concerning fish
ing and the outlook on our present 
deer season

As I have often said Just as soon 
as cool weather arrives and the 
water temperature begins to drop 
fishing should pick up. Over the 
week end several nice strings of 
Crappie were caught and even a 
nice yellow rat was Included In 
those caught over the week end.

Hince the writing of my last col
umn I have been visited by four 
of our top biologists who have 
been spending their time running 
and checking their deer census 
lines to see how many anterless 
drer should be taken during this 
coming season.

They have found an increase In 
all of the area which they checked 
and this year the anterless areas 
will he extended from the faini

In the coming year. They also, to market road from Clifton to
planned and carried out a trip to 
purchase records at Strphenville 

Menibers of the Council are 
Kathy Higginbotham, freshman;

Holt, kophonioie; IHiyle 
junior, and Puduy Abies.

With Chemistry."  Ahnstron*al 
“Complete Book of Jets and Kork-‘ 
sis.* Swesey'a "Sttlence Magic" 
Coombs' "Rockets. Missiles and;

fnior.
H H H

wl im i.lK w H Il’ TF.wT 
On Tuesday, April 31. a group

M oons" and a biography of Em ! of six arniors took the scholarship 
rtce Fermu, by hia wife Laura. | qualifying test This Is s national 
“ Atoms In the Family '* test which is given to Juniors and

For the HomenMUiing Depart S«enlors all over the country .Many 
portment two partlcularlv useful sihoiaiships are offered to those 
books were purchsserl They sreisludenu who score high enough 
Bombauer's "The Joy ol ''* Hiking * on the lest
and "Better Homes ind Gardeni ; Those taking the test were Ken- 
Oecorating Book | dall Hsmni k, Kay Jameson. Don

One of t:ie most rt sllenging' na Templeton, Gary Duncan, Ron 
books received la »enal^*r Johnjnie Hathcock and Robert Chand 
Kennedy's ■|*i-oflles in ■'"oursg- ', lee
IB which the author refounls the H H S
stories of some of the nation: : IHB. JttllT
courageous Senators. each of Frida> night. I hopped a quick
whom voted against the wishes of f ‘dr on s passing trU yclr and went 
bis I'onslituenis In order to sup- Valley Mills to the ball game
pon hiB own firm personal belief P was a very good game even
In the right ' though we lust. Kveryone played

A nuniber of other Interesting' bard thr last half, 
and useful hooks have been order- Gn the return from my speedy
ed ride to Hico I managed to pick I

jj H .S uut a few couples, even though!
WHO'S WHO ; my spotlight wras growing weak'

While driving past the Student aPer watching the ball game 
Youth Center a few nights ago I. Those couples 1 found out mght- 
was distracted by the wild beat of | ow ling were Charles T and Joy 
the Juke box and the shoutr and ' 1- tJeoffrey H and Linda H , 
laughter from the local "raU " I John M and K.iy J . Steve O and 
decldnl to stop In for a w-hllr an t Judy <} . Wayne W and Shelia 
Join the tun  ̂ P . and Joe W and Jean B

The boys were having a wonder-. As the Sophs had their dance
fui time swinging the girls around | Saturday niglit. main street of 
the dance floor and girls seemed Hico was a dead spot until about 
to be enjoying it too I noticed one ; ten o'elork There was a good 
boy In particular who was really i crowd at the dance, and I guess

Cranfllla Gap and from the farm 
to market toad from Clifton to 
highway 22 Everything north of 
this area will be considered In the 
sntlerless area

As you know. In the past we 
have only been able to hold this 
hunt In Walnut Springs. Iredell 
and Morgan area

Since increasing this jirea It w ill 
tie impossible for me to visit each 
landowner as we have done in the 
past and Issue the antlerless per
mits and your shooting preserve 
license books Ilf you Intend to 
lease your land for hunting) so 
this year I am going to aak that

I

^ b c  Hico 1FIc\v 6 IR c v ic w
PT*BLLSHED EVIIRY FRIDAY IN lUCO. TEXAS 

PHONE 132

DA-HlllNti—As dashing look
ing as jour favorite low-slung 
sports ear is this at-home roat 
styled by Gertrude Davenport 
In emerald green cotton terry 
rlotk. Deep tab pockets am 
botk functional and dccons- 
Uvc.

Entered as second-class mstter May lO, 1907, at ths post offics at 
Hico. Texas under the Act of Congress of March 3rd. 1997.

Hico. Texm. Friday, t>rt SI, IIMUt.

Ernest V. Mesdor 
Bette J. Meador

Owner and Publisher 
Business Manager

T «  X A S  R E S  S  V| OSSOCUTIM

W  -  ^ 7 9 5 8

.eS?W AH » V onte Sfs'-.

Cards of Thanks, resolutions of respect obituariss, and all matter 
not nrarg will be charged for at the regular rata.

SUBaCRII>T10N RATES
la Hico trade territory. One Tear S200; Outside Hamilton, Boeque, 
Conmnebe and Erath Counties, One Tear, $3.50; Out of State, One 
Tear. |3.00. (Additional charge for short term subecriptiona) All 
oaafa la advance.

Any erroneoue refleetlon on tbs character, reputation or standing 
of any peroon or firm appearing In these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon calling attention of the management

pll landowners who want their 
anterless permits and shooting pre. 
serve license: to come to Meri
dian on November 5 and 4 which 
will be on a Wednesday and Thurs
day and pick them up at my of
fice which is located In the 
Sheriff's office. It will be Impor
tant for you to do this because 
It will be the only chance you will 
have to get art up for this season.

Duck season will open Nov. 1 
and continue through January 14. 
both days inclusive; shooting hours 
will be from one-half hour before 
sunrise to sunset. No open season 
on blackbellieil tree ducks. Geese. 
Nov. I-Januaiy 14 for snow and 
blue geese; Nov. 14 to Jan 14 for 
while-fronted geese and Canada 
geese. Shooting hours are half- 
hour before sunrise to sunset.

Due k bag limit might he con
fusing so you duck hunters Ix-tter 
gst your Migratory game bird 
digest and keep It with you for the 
M'aaon. but I will give the duck 
limit now ao if you don't have one 
of the digest I would suggest you 
keep this for future reference.

Ducks Daily bag limit on ducks 
Is five In the ag,(Tegate of all

en-fleld running and shook Tigers 
all over the field, crossing the 
goal line four tlnirs and adding 
two extra points. At the end of 
the fust half the Bulfalos led 
33i)

Then the second half burst oi>en 
with Tommy Vtslker of Fairy lim
ning the kickofl all the way for 
a touchdown, but the play was 
nullified by a penalty. Turnersvllle 
took over and wooted over for 
another touchdown, biingtng the 
score to 39-0.

The Tigers came back strong 
with Don Barnett picking up a 
loose ball in the Buffalo backfleld 
and scampering 30 yards to put 
Fairy In the scoiitig column for 
the first tune lion Halle took a 
Junto pass to add the extra point 
leaving the score 39-7.

Again the Tigers rallied with 
Don Barnett anatchlng a Buffalo 
pass, and 20 yards and an rxfra 
point later, it was Fairy 14, Tur
nersvllle 39.

In the fourth quarter P'airy and 
Turnersvllle both scored two 
touchdowns. P'airy's first came 
with Tummy Walker sprinting 70 
yards on a kickoff, and the lat
ter came With VVallter catening a 
pass li'um Barnett and running 30 
yards more (oi the score.

Th« fast, hard-hitting game end
ed with Turnersvllle 51 and Fairy 
27.

Other Tigers seeing plenty of 
action were Lynn King, Duane 
McAiams, Jeriy Junes, Keltn 
Streater, Danny Halle. Charles
Oxley, Kay Turner and Tom 
Thornton.

Tlursday, October 30. the Tigers 
met the W'sinul Springs Hornets 
at the Hico Stadium In their last 
home game of the 195H season. 
Their finsl game on November 13 
Will be at Oglesby against FlaL

ATTF.NDS HKOTIIFK'S RITES

Mrs. J T. Appleby and son, Kent 
Appleby of Clifton, were tn Hous- 

kinds provided that In such limit',ton last week to attend funeral 
there will be no more than one!services for her brother. Hoy L. 
wood duck, one hooded migan-1 Harris, w ho died suddenly w hile 
scr, and no more than two can-|on a hunting trip at Meeker, Colo, 
vasharks or two ivdhesd* nr one I ——
canvasbaok and one redhead. , Mrs W p: p:Ast and Ronnie 

Any perFon may posiess n<* 'spent last week end In Waco with
more than 10 ducks in the ag- I relatives
gregate of all kinds. Including not' 
mule than one wood duck, nut | Mr and
more than one hooded merganser Sunday in Abilene 
and not mure than four canvas- 
baeka. or fuur redheads, or four 
In the aggregate of both canvas 
barks and redheads.

Mrs. Roy .Seal spent

\ is iT s  MRS. k k i .lf: k  in 
IHIITTAI. Nt NDAY

Geese; The daily bag limit on' Visitors Sunday with Mrs.*F:ima
geese la fiv*. provided such limit i Keller, w ho Is a patient In thi Hico 
shall not eonUin more than tw o. Hospital, were her brothers. Mr. 
C«nAda geeae or Its subspecies j  and Mrs. ,M U Ballard of Ste- 
I which includes the greater, the | phenville, S L  Ballard of Dallaa
leaser and the Hutrhinsl or one 
Canada goose and one white- 
fronted goose. I’osaesslon limit is 
one day's kill.

So until you hear from me again 
good hunting and fishing, and 
Ytndownnrs. pleasw dun^ forget 
November 5 and 4 to get fixed 
up for this coming deer season.

also Mr and Mrs. B. a  ‘ iailard 
of Dallas. Mr and Mra. Dee Arm
strong and David of Alrington, 
Mr and Mrs. Vondy Dugger and 
daughters of p'ort Worth, Mra. 
Walter Marek and daughter of 
Waco. .Mr and Mrs. Henry Keller. 
Mrs Taylor and Mrs IJnnIe Balt- 
Inghouse of Hamilton.

7h« Institute for Muscle Disease

. ■ a o i i u i i j

i r u L i in i i i i

Now nearing completion in New York Citv, this $5 ooo nna
*" “ le world. Is scheduled to bej?l!operations early In 1959. .Made possible by public eontribui on. 

>Jusc^.r Dystrophy A s s c c l .t lo ^ f  Am^erC inerthe V n X  ?
» "  attack on mUirular dystrophy and related neuromuscular diseases aRIlMilfe

‘*’1 “ a Iscihtles will be raivSIn MDAA s annual Thanksgiving appeal, the 5Iarrh for MuscularDystrophy.

TT RNABOI T — For 
shout, here's s  cost
hr worn two ways, f otion eord-
uroy and poplin nrr tessmed to
gether hy While MUg in lliis
douhle-hrrgsted, ruverstble es«t.

H. G. PER R Y 'S

W arehouse Sales
(iTEi*IIF..NVII4.F. — ITIONF. L-SS4S

M aytag Dealer
HINCE IMS

N E W  a  I'H R O  WAMIIERM a  o r v e r a  
F .X F E B T  R E P A IR  W O R K

>"KiBAY,
_______  ,M TOB

□ r . too CART J
OEAT /

- S P E C I A L S ^

Thursday, Fri. & 
Saturday ONLY

.<144 KIZE W HITE HWAN

P U M P K IN ................................... 2fwi
S rOl^ND CAN V I « 1

C R IS C O  .....................................
t|l ART BARR»:i,

SO U R  O R  D IL L  P IC K L E S .........
IIAIJ>' GALLON

M E L L O R IN E  .............................
t \MPRELL*8 -g ,

T O A tA T O  S O U P ................................ 2 (oTli
TALL CAN A T I f i

H O N E Y  B0.Y S A L M O N  ...........
M e  FUZE I gr

R A N C H  S T Y L E  B E A N S ...............2 for';
.tM HIZK I

C O N C H O  T O M A T O E S  ...............2 for
5 Itll ND Bt»X j e r ,

G A IN E S  D O G  M E A L .................
l*t»HT TKNH .

C E R E A L ..................................... -
NM) MI/.F. VIGO ' -•

D O G  F O O D ...................................... 1
Ik Ol'NCF. I'P:TKK p a n

P E A N U T  B U T T E R .....................
I POI Nl> BOX -U

C R A C K E R S ................................

— Frozen Food -
24 tU NCt: PET RITZ

A P P LE  P IE S  .....................................
24 CkU'NT

J E A N 'S  R O L L S  ................................
10 O l 'N O :  BO O TH S

B R E A D E D  S H R I M P ..........................
12 o r N C F . G A R D E N  G A T E

S P I N A C H .....................................  H
10 tH'NCK tiAKDF.N GATFl

C U T  O K R A  ................................2 for

— Fresh Produce -
KOMK BF.AI'TY
A P P LES  ................................ 2 LBS.
In l-OlMk HMi

RED  SP U D S  ......................................
TF.XAS
O R A N G E S  .............................................. . . 2 LBS
Kl BY KF.D
G R A P E F R U IT ........................... LB.
PTtFHII

G R E E N  B E A N S  ...................  ...  LB
FAST TF-XAS
Y A M S  .............  .........  . 3 LBS- &

— Choice Quality Meats'
tf.n d k r  l e a n

C L U B  S T E A K S  ............................  I-B.
FKF.SII IJ-LAN

PO RK  R IB S  .................................  LB.'I

LB. 3
t a l i , k o r .n

B A C O N ..............................  .
WBI.NO.N-M j|

PO RK  S A U S A G E ..................  3 LBS.SLif|
AI.I. MP.AT

B O L O G N A  .... .............. lb.

Herrington
F O O D  ST O R E S

H IC O IKEI
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olor Slides Highlights Review  
Jubs Study of Germany
K»vifW Club »tudy of Oer- 

mpt^lally InforniHUve 
rnjoyubU Mr*. Wayne Hut- 

anJ Mr*. Kobert Jack*on 
Lht the Mtudy and thi* waa 
*,a by the ahowtng of color- 
i.|e* by Mr. ami Mr*. Jack 
k(t The»e picture* a-ere made 

Harnett during hi* period 
Slitary *ervlce In Germany.
■)• of the picture* were made 
. Heidelberg area, ttplendid 
o( the ancient Caatlc, the 

dial, and faniou* Heldeberg 
jrkity. The** building* and 
fiurroundlng* of great hlatorlc 

were beautifully photo- 
rd AI»o there were breath- 

iccne* of the Havanan 
many atreama and famou* 

aume built centurie* ago, 
ga carrying the heavy truffle 

modern age. The view* of 
due. blue Danube, the color- 

-n*. and farms that lie 
it* courne are unbelievably 

liful.
tnre* of the Bamberg, the 

.̂-rg. and other area* were 
la; interest and beauty. Flow- 
Lnkh abound everywhere are 
tfect and of *uch vivid col- 

to seem artificial. The wln- 
.cne* were like fairyland, 
these picture* provided a 

|,> through a "Winter Won-
Vj ”

shoaing of the*e *lldr* with 
1 narration by Mr. Barnett, 

[the Club group a very real 
|*t Grimany as a vital part 

lay's World." Many of the 
< = clearly showed much of 
..Jern construction a* well 
reconstruction and fabulous 

l-ation of old building*. The 
deeply Indebted to Mr. and 

Bar nett for giving u* the 
ie.e experience of this marvel- 
ourney a* "Arm Chair Trav-

lie Tale of Two Citi<>a.
Hutledge told of Berlin, aa 

Exale of Two CItlea" East and 
j  Berlin.

Berlin I* divided with 43 
|.-iit under Soviet rule, 33 p<-r 
] split into American, British 
Tfench sector*. The Iron Cur- 
 ̂dividing th* city I* lust a 

but life on the two side* of 
Ellne IS a* different a* though 

apart.
But ledge described West 

u  an island of democratic

5 In one room, with little done to 
make these livable; however true 
to the Soviet pattern the State has 
masonry structures several rtories 
thrown up an Impreaalve front of 
high along one street called "Slal- 
Inallee." In the state-owned shops 
the merchandise, most often In
ferior, Is hard for the pejple to 
come by. The display la to l.npreas 
the neighboia likewise the land 
adjacent to the roads Is heavily 
fertilised. Intensely cultivated, all 
this to impress the neighbor with 
the good way of life in the Soviet 
Zone.

Mrs. Rutledge closed with this— 
Soviet I'atrolman to Companion; 
"What do you think of Soviet 
Keconstuctlun T"

Answer: "Same aa you do."
Hatrolman; "Well, Ml have to 

arreat you for having such 
thoughts."

Old-time Berliners cling to the 
hop*' that their free way of life 
will In time reunite their city and 
It will again serve aa the cupitol 
of the country.

West Germany Todny.
Mrs. Jackson gave an es'ensive 

study of "West Germany Today." 
The country Is divided intj four 
sections; 1. The Federal Kepufflic 
with W Berlin; 2. The Soviet Zone 
with East Berlin; 3. The Saar Ter
ritory. 4 The territory east of the 
Order Neisae lane

The German people are the high
est taxed people In the world 
There la no State Keligion In Ger
many today, the I'onstitution. the 
basic |iWK, guarantee Bellgious 
Freedom freedom of woranlp.

The entire school system Is un
der .State Su|M>rviBion.

All creeds and faiths are per
mitted to have their own schoulH. 
and instruct according to thrir lx*- 
liefs.

.State schools give retigiois In
struction aa part of the regular 
curriculum, to Catholics and Hro- 
teatant seperately. Elementary 
school attendance Is cumpulsoo' 
from age 6 to 14.

There are several varletl-'S o. 
high schools, emphlaizlng rlii.ssK 
languages, modern languages 
mathematics, natural science. Alsr 
there are high achoola apetiallzing

iif Eu- 
1* the

erwiso operated, than all 
rope combined. Also this 
classical land of opera The Fed 
eral Kepubllc has 3B opera hoi’ ses, 
more than the rest ol the world 
combined, with 60 complete per
forming companies under contract, 
and every town, large and small. 
Is rich in musical tradition 
perfomiance.

Mrs. Lincoln Will Bo 
Kostess to Garden Club 
Members in November

Mr & Mrs McCarty 
Will Observe 60th 
Wedding Anniversary

At the recent meeting of the Mr. and Mrs. I) K. McCarty will 
Garden Club, the members were | observe their sixtieth wedding 
privileged to hear Mrs. Jim Car- 'anniversary on October 30, 1B6M. 
mean in a demonstration-lecture l They were married In Eratli 
on horticultural work, pertaining jCounty, near Duffau, In 1898, and 
mostly to soil preparation and con- lhave lived in and around Hico for 
servatiun of water in the garden 'the entire 60 years, 
soils. I The celebration is being post-

Don Phillips, local florist, gave'poned until Munday, Nov. 2, when 
a rapid demonstration lesson In Ithey expect to have all their Im- 
making corsages. His deft and pre- I mediate family home fur the day. 
else fingerwork waa admired by I The following families are ex- 

and|all, and each one certainly Is bet-'perted; Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Me
ter prepared In making a corauge. Carty and Miss Sylvia Kay Me-

a very
Mrs. Jackson played recordings'Thanks are due both these mem 

of German folk music. One o f'b eri for giving us such 
Mr. Harnett's pictures showed as' interesting meeting, 
an appealing subject a little boy | Mrs. Lincoln cordially

Csu*!/ of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Clark of Hillsboro; Miss Jane 
Ann Cark of Odessa; Mr. and 

invites iMrs. Chas. Clark Jr. and sons.

0 . the Z^onie ^jR.ange
By MRS. VIVIAN BLAIR
Home Demonstration Agent

During this week I will have 
have been attending the Annual 
State Agents’ Conference which Is 
held in Collide Station each year. 
There should be some good reports 
come from this meeting, and I'll 
let you know about it next week.

on a hike through a park stopping each member to come to her home IChaa. III. David Ross and Jeffrey 
to rest, mak},ng music on hi*! for the November meeting, Ev- jScott of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs.

ocarina.
Mrs. Morse Rosa was nostess 

for the meeting. The next meeting 
will be November 6. with Mr*. 
Angell as hostess.

Reporter.

eryone bring an arrangement.
Itepurter.

D. F. McCarty Jr. and daughters, 
I Susanna and Cindy C. of Abilene;

.. —   ‘Mr, and Mrs. Frank J. Hobbs of
Mrs. D. H. Burden of Dallas I Abilene; Miss Laiura Jean Hobba 

visited Tuesday In the home v 'lo f  San Antonio, and Mr. and Mra 
her mother, Mrs. W. U Malone. John Hobbs of Austin.

C L U B  w  S O C IE T Y  P A G E
CLUBS —  SOCIETY —  PARTIES —  PERSONAL M ENTION

December Wedding 
Planned by Miss Ogle 
And Mr Simpsan

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Miss liachel Ogle 
to Lester G. Simpson has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wauw’lc Ogle. Mr. Simpson 
la the sun of Mr. and Mrs. K. T. 
Simpson Sr. of Hico.

The couple plan to b<- married 
December 12 In Fort Worth where 
both are employed.

Mlsa Ogle Is a 1937 graduate of 
StrphenvJlle High School, her

Friday Bridge Club 
Entertained m Home 
Of Mrs W  F Hafer

Mrs. W. F. Hafer was hostess 
Friday afternoon of last week to 
members and guestn of the Friday 
Bridge Club at her home near 
Hico.

The card table* were covered 
with white cloth* and compliment
ed by cryetal and silver appoint
ments for the dcNsert course serv
ed preceding bridge play.

Guests for the afternoon were 
Mrs. E. H Randals Jr, Mrs. Bill 
Howard and Mrs Morse Ros*

Members presr-nt were Mrs. Ray 
Cheek, Mra. Harah Reeves, Mrs. 
Sandy Ogle, Mra G. K loewallen 
and Mrs E. V Meador.

Mrs Randal* held high score and 
Mrs. Howard held second high for 
the afternoon.

Mrs Hafer is Hostess 
To Wednesefoy Club 
Members Lost Week

Mrs. W Hafer entertained 1 tention.

CHOOSE ACCESSORIE 
CAREFULLY

Accessories should accent or 
compliment a costume not call or 
hold attention to themselves.

Choose them to add spice to 
simple solid color dress or suit, 
or to supply the unifying not* 
with a striking piint dress or plaid 
suit.

Rian your accessories carefully 
before you buy—remembering the 
color and design of your basic 
dresses or suits. Avoid bargains 
with which you have nothing t* 
wear.

Avoid too many different colors 
In one costume. The eye Jumps 
from one spot to another, and 
you lose the effect of unity. A gen
eral rule for the use of contrast
ing color, texture or pattern in ac
cessories is vener to repeat mors 
than three t'mes generally (w* 
are smarter; for example, shoes 
bog and gloves, or shoes, bag and 
hat or bag and hat.

Intensity of the color is impor
tant. Don’t overdo it. The mors 
brilliant or intense the color, th* 
smaller the area it should cover 
Unusual colors draw the eye just 
because they are complex in make
up Use them with care.

Basic colors in accessories 
namely black, brown or navy, are 
always in good taste and sasy 
to use.

Color in shoes is a fashion to be 
used with caution. It calls atten
tion to the fee*, and ankles Be 

I certain yours can stand the st-

with two table* of bridge at her 
home WedniHduy of last week. 
4iur*ts were mmibers of the Wed
nesday Afternoon Bridge Club.

Preiedlng bridge play, the hos- 
tesa served a dessert

Members pieixnt Included Mrs. 
Bill Howard Mrs. Harry Hudson,

in domestic subjects, coinnioiclai 
coursea, others political ertinomy 
Graduates from these latter must 
pan* apei'lul te.it* for Unlveraity 
entranee, but all high achoola ep- 

of Soviet doniina-j <i<>avor to provide a general ed*:t!ii In a
[The streets of West Berlin 
Low (led. the shops are full 
Iti-ettlve and good merchan- 
I the people ore well dresesd, 
i Is plentiful, there Is ample 
Idas* entertainment available 
[the city must have financial 

from West Germany and 
IWestern powera to keep up 
|vel of prusperlty. 

onstructiun In West Berlin 
rnost miraculous. They have 

‘■d millions of brick for use* 
buildinja, nnd have develop, 

process for grinding rubble 
Fkr building blocks. 
r!le only a street dlvid.;s the 
M-ctions, all the hustle, hu*t- 

►>1 ae-tlvtty of a free people 
1 the West Berlin side. In con- 
on th<* East Berlin side the 

appearance of the people re- 
B hopeless, polntles-i exi*-

cation of high standard.
Ketarded children, whither piT- 

sical or mental, are taught In spe
cial school*.

The atatus of women In Ge.m:iny 
has changed; war conditions found 
the "hausfiau’’ into the fields 
of trade and Industry. Tl.ey have 
had voting right.* since 1919. very 
few enter the field of politira. In 
fact the aveiage G"rtiian woman 
In public life Is there by force of 
circumstances, rather than .imbl- 
tion.

The German pi-ople me devotee* 
of many sport*, both Indoor and 
outdoor type*. Also Germany m-»y 
be called the land of Fairs and 
Exhibitions, us many as V» such 
In IH.-ie. The la-i|>zig Fair 1* an 
outstanding International Fair. 
This year "The Oi tober-fest" of

MISS RAfU El. tMiiJC

'W hat's News' Is 
Interesting Program 
Of Fairy H D Club

The Fairy Home Demonstration 
Club met In the home of Mrs. Ce
cil Mercer Tuesday afternoon, Oc
tober 28 Mrs. G K. la*wallen, 
president, called the meeting to 
order.

Mr* Flank Bonner gave the 
council report.

The program was on "What’s 
New’’*’ Mra I-ee Miller gave

Miss Lively and 
Mr. Ellichman 
Mamed Recently

Miss Reha IJvely became the 
bride of Ernest Ellichman of Ste- 
phenvllle In a eeri'nimiy perform
ed October 4 In Ardmore. Okla
homa, by Ju.itice of the Peace 
Fred Johnson.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mrs. Vivian Coopei of Hico and 
the bridegroom’s pnrefifs are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellichman of .Htephen-

flance graduated from Hico ii^s May Hates, .Mr* H V Hedges, 
High School in 1930 He s e r v e d , B i l l  Stearman Mrs M 1 
four years In the U. 8 Navy. Knudson and Mr* Odis Petsick.

Concluding bilitge play, high 
score was won by Mr*. Howard 
with .Mrs Mudsen and Mr* Bate* 
tying for second high score.

TIIIKI* K4I.N MIK NOKKOIls
Mr. and Mr* Harold Norroil of 

Firwell ti;iv«' announced the ar
rival of a Min, who was born Oi*- 
tobt. 14 in a Oovta. New Mexico 

afternoon and eveinng honoring ^ ‘’•P****- The young man. who ar- 
Mra. Mattie Button of Paoll, Okla., weighing six fiounds. ha*
who has bi-en visiting with rela-i named Blent llaiold. Brents
tivea and old friends there. |lwo older brother* are Patrick

Mis. Burton I* the daughter ol , Grandparents are
tbe late Joe and
mon of the (.'Jairette community. ^
She is the only living aunt of Mra Auroia, N Y 
! Alexander, Gene Hammit, E. T. |
Salmon, Mrs. Luke Caudle, Mra. |

I Rob Sherrard and Wylie Johnson. *>ome 
W. T. tirave* and Mrs. Effir Burk-

Oklahama Visitor Feted 
At Alexander Home in 
Stephenville Recently

Open house was held in the 
home of Mr and .Mrs. Hub Alex
ander at Stephenville last Friday

A final suggestion' Loiok smart 
but not extreme. Don’t uverdrssa 
The best dressed women are oft
en the most simply dressed.

n I* tne daugnter OI rma mr
Hid Patsy Mefford .Sal. j ^ ’’ “ r* Fairl Norrod of Hico
(,’Jairetfe community. *"** Mrs Catherine Colly of Fai»t

roinantlc origin In 1810 celebrnt-|jjy Bonner.

"Front Page News,” and Mr*. Lew. i vllle.
alien gave "The Ioite*t In Ciaft*.’’ I Attending the couple were Sgt. 
with "F'ashlon News" being given W’ llllam J. French of Fort Hood

and Joseph Winston of Stephen-
There Is little money for< ,>d Its 14Hth year West Beilin nnd j adjourned to meet In j vllle

little entertainment available, 
prn to buy any but the esaen- 

to Hu.itain life. The people 
In the bombed buildings, 4 to

Federal Republic between '^•‘'’ ‘■jthe home of Mrs. la'wallen Nov- 
have more theatres, private. Govt. n
subsidized, incorporated, and oth-

fhey're here! new

toiletries for 
little girls

A

iitH
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'••■•irt» M Twrassts 90K 1

A Registered 
^ormacist on Duty  

At A il Tim es

Howard 
Drug Co..

Mrs. McCollum Is 
Complimented Friday 
On 88th Birtliday

Tho*«‘ present were Mra. L. J. 
Wood. Mr*. J. J. Jones Jr., Mr*. 
Audle Clark. Mrs Miller, Mrsl 
Bonner, Mrs, Lt'wallen. Mr*. Carl 
King, Mrs J. C. Robison and a 
visitor, Mrs. Woody Garner.

Reporter.

Buddy Teague and Charles .Stipe, 
student* at Texa* A A M. were

Mrs. Ernie Jiuob* feted her 
mother-ln-Inw, Mrs. A L. McCol
lum. with a birthday party Last
Friday afternoon at the Dublin 
nursing home, where Mr*. McCol
lum l» a resident. The honoree 
was 88 year* of age 

The group sang "Happy Birth
day’ ’ to the honoree, followed by
the opening of the lovely gifts. . , , •

1 In the I Oliver loiwrence and family, and
in Houston In the home of her

ett are cousins of Mrs. Burton’s 
Each family brought a covered 

dish for the buffet-style supp«-r.
Following the evening meal the 

group visited together and express
ed the hope that this would be an 
annual affair.

Present for the meeting were | 
.Mr*. Burton, her daughter. Ml*a 
Idia Burton of Oklahoma City; 
Mr. and .Mm Luke Caudle of 
Kerrvlle; Mrs. Ula Dow and sonr, 
Rickey and Hobby of Mineral 
Wells; Mr and .Mr*. Kill Head of 
Weatherford, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Allen of Cleburne; Mr. and Mm, 
Gene Hammit of Stephenville; .Mrs. 

The bride attended Hico Public |Su*le Salmon of Hico; Mr. nnd 
School* before her marriage, and Mr*. Rob Sherrard of Clairctte. 
her hunband attended school at' Also Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sherrard 
Stephenville before entering tHej.ind Butch of Stephenville; Mr. 
service. They will make their home jand Mm. Don Smith and children. 
In Stephenville where he Is eni-|Suzan, Sharon, Larry and Sheila 
ployed. lof Stephenville; .Mrs. Nila Denton

■— — Lind sons. James and John of Ste-
Recent visitors In the home of ' phenville; W. T. Graves of Ste- 

Mrs. J. H. Baldridge were Mrs. |phenville; Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Sal- 
Johnny .Stover of Teague, Mr. and imon and Mra. May McChrlstal of 
Mrs. Berry Baldildge of Abilene, j stephenville; Mr. Wylie Johnson

CLEANI.n o  WOMEN’S 
FELT HATS

If you don’t care to Invest in 
a new fall hat. give the old on* 
B new look with careful brushing 
and cleaning

Start by careful brushing. This 
may show up spots and stains that 
nerd special tiratment.

Try using the sandpaper meth
od first. With a piece of No. 0 sand
paper. begin at center top of crown 
nnd genty sand in the same direc
tion around the crown, side crown 
nnd the brim.

If this falls, use naphtha or 
other cleaning fluid. Dip a small 
brush, as nail brush. In the clean
ing fluid, shake out the excess 
and brush hat until the soiled 
spots disappear. Kenieiiiber to 
work outduom when using clesui- 
Ing fluids.

I White or light colored felt hats 
Jimmie Hamage returned may need special treatment. Satur- 
Thumday f r o m  Fort I ale cornmeal with naphtha or other 
where she recently under-l cleaning fluid Rub the mixturs 

surgery Tilt past Into the fell with a clean stiff
Worth
went major
week she has been visiting In the brush When fluid has evaporated, 
borne of her Hixlei and family, Mr | brush out the cornmeal and air th* 
and Mra. He* .Muu* and Denman.I hat in-fore storing.

and children of Austin.
week-end guests in the home of jand Mr. and Mrs Doyle Baldridge |of Clairctte. and the host louple, 
their parents, Mr. nnd Mra. I. J 
Te.igue and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Stipe.

Mins Nannie laiwrence has re
turned home from a month's visit 
In Gonzales with Mr and Mr*

Refre.shments were »erve< 
dining room.

Those present were Mrs. Thoma 
Ogle, -Mrs. Tom Conni ley, .Mrs. , 
Hill U clh. -Mrs. Mollle Harvey, j 
nnd Mra. IJnnle Adams and .Mm.  ̂
Jacobs, all of Hico, and the hon- j 
oree, I

niece and family, Mr and Mr*. 
B. Rnlilnowllz and children.

.Mr. and Mr*. Hub Alexander.
Contributed.

Mrs. J. H. Baldridge and Mr*.
Winnie Smelly visited last Sunday f'Al.lF'OKMA VISITOKS 
with .Mrs. Stephen of Stephenville. J. s. Gray and Joe Gray of 

--------  Bakersfield. Calif., visited last
CEI.bJtR.ATES BIKTIIDAY

Mra. Walter Stokes, who cele
brated her 90th blithday Wednes
day, October 22, was surprised by 
Mm. R. M Hanshew and Mrs. 
C. A. Russell with llio presenta
tion of a lovely hlrthilay cake to

week In the home of J. S.’s mother I 
In-Iaw. Mrs. J. O. Shaffer, cn rouL 
home following a trip to Arkan- | 
sas where they had attended fu 
ni'ral services for a sister, Mrs. 
Bark e I.

Week-end giie*t* In the home 
of .Mr. and Mr*. H L. .McKcnzIc’ mark the oceaslon.
were .Mr, and Mr*. Ronald Mc-j -------
Kenzle of Aransa* I’a*s and Miiy Mr. and Mr*. R. W. French anil

1, of San Antonio I .Mildred Pierce and laivon of Fort; Dehhle o f Mcilregor spent theMr*. .M
has been a gue*t the pa«t week in jVtorth. 
the home of ner niece and family, j 
Mr and .Mrs Arthur Hurden, Max |

jti* King and Mr*, i ted Sunday In Stephenville with 
Tuesday Mra. H M. Everett Sr.

week end here with their parentt
_____  Mr nnd Mr*. Roy French nnd

Mr and Mr*. 8. W. Everett vlsI-iMr. ami Mra. W R Hampton.
and Suznnni
Burden were In Dalla*
on b u s ln e s * ._____  , Norroil ha* returned
WEM»FJ4 MOVINti TO 1I.I.INOIS home after a week’s visit In Far- 

Mr and Mr* H. O. Wende and |well In the home of her son and 
sons moved this week from Fort family. Mr. nnd Mm. Harold Nor- 
Smlth Arkansan, to Cnrmt. 111., rod and three sons, 
where’ he ha.* been transfered with

.ATTEND I’KISON IHiDK-O
Mr. nnd Mrs. Orville Moody and 

Tommy of Abilene nnd Mr. and 
■Mrs. J. H. Butman spent Sunday 
at Huntsville attending the Prison 
Rodeo<

Carter Oil Company Sunday afternoon guests In the
Mr Wende has been promoted home of Mm J. H. Baldridge were 

to Geology Party ^Tilef following Mra. Lillian Anderson. Mm. mh- 
to Oeol gy Smith, ella Powell and Mm. Dode Lackey.
L m ’ ‘ ^^^nd. the former France.'all of Stephenville. Mm. Willard 
JnTeU U "he daughter of Mr.. Se.lmon and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
io «r .e  Angell of Hico. of Hico.

ARI7.0NA VIHITOK
Mr* Odell Cook spent last week 

with her mother, Mrs. Audry TCl- 
kina. Mm. Cook met her husband. 
Major Cook, at Haskell Thursday 
to accompany him by plane to 
their hom* in Yuma, Arlsona. 
where the Major Is atatlonsd.

Lay-Away
N O W

for Christinas
T hat Diamond Ring, 

W atch  or C lock

2 0 %  D IS C O U N T  
If  Poid For W hen  

Picked Up.

M IC K E Y 'S  J E W E L R Y
PHONE S5 HKX>, T E X

M en’s Sport Coats

So new' and smart for 

Fall and Winter. We 

have Just added this 

new line In our Men's 

Di'partnient. Mix and 

match with slacks 

from our complete 

stock In all size*, 

color* and fabrics.

7
Also nice selection of Casual Jacket* for Men 

and boy* In wools, flannels, reversible nylon 

and water repellent fabrics. Priced to fit 

nny pockelbook.

Loy-Awoy one of these Sport Coots for the 

nion in your life for Christmos.

Burden’s Dept. Store
"Less To Pay All The Way"
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Plowin.* Under tbe ^Soitj Land” C L A I R E T T E Mr .nd Mr. H.rr, 
family of Hrlion 
end ■■■with

ny Mltf l.irCINE MAYFIEIJT
IJ 1Haley «„d  f.^lly 

MImpv Kuiiic

‘inM’ '
Tki. i. ike “Mjrry Untl.’* A* raaehrr Dulpk Briieoe tayt, e*ll •ither 
luni tki. rowairy into a desert or wa ea* make it ike moat prminrtiyo 
gram land in tke world.*'

Tki. U tke giant root plow. S|>eriall' designed 
and mounted on AUia-Ohalnirr. Irarlitr. It 
rnl. deep into tke earth to uproot the Itru.k.

AD hi one operation the trartor*. daaer. knork down tke km .k, root 
__ _ ploira ae.ee tke bmak root, and new gram aeed ia planted.

Tall, cattle-producing grasa ia growing! wa. tried. So waa burning. They all failed.'seeder utilised draft frooi the tr » ^ r ’* »̂»» 
again in South Tesaa. | Then, after a number of raodiScationa.'toblow a ^  ©err the plowed earth. Thiaunu-

Toda* rich, new gram ka. replaced ikc kmdl 
tkal rosered tke lOO.OOO-arre Hriwoe Kanek.

*The reason? A pioneering soil conaerea-Construction machinery contractors and an aual seeding operation Mr*?ad a combination 
tion and reclamation project railed root Allia-Chalmera denier, working with cattle-'of blue panicum and buffel gra'* aeed at the
plowing and rangeland ceding u plowing men and conaervationiaU, developed a wide; rate of four pemnds per acre. The a ^  com- 
under and meiling hundreds of thounanda of angling root plow. 1 binaUon wa« also the result of much eaperi-
acres of South Teaaa. I They proved this plow, pulled by powerful'mcntation. Neither grasses were native to

it could mean that an area in Texas a* tractor*, could bite through the baked earth the area. Blua panicum its o '̂Kin to
lArge %M the State of Tennessee will be to Ihe depth neceeeary to completely uproot Auitralia, bulfel to South Africa. ^  ithin a
plowed and eeeded. An area, much of which and kill the meequite and ractua. I few monthit the rraa* proved iU virtue* of
has never before been broken by a plow. I On the Briscoe and (iatea ranches near quick germination, its ability to develop deep 

Years of drouth, decades of overgrasing Catarins, Texas in the heart of the “sorry rort-aystems. 
and the resulting jungle-like infestation of land" this plow, together with a new combi-j Todav, both quality and quantity range 
hrudi brought 'i& to 30-million acres of nation of gras* seed*. ha« brought about a grass that will hold the soil and the moia- 
South Texas tne title of “sorry land." dramatic transformation in the land.scape of lure, reproduce itself and prohibit tlw reour-

But today in arras where ambitious cattle South Texas. rence of the “sorry I*nd covers the ro^-
men and construction machinery contractors Almost a year a ^  on these two sprawling; plow^ rangelands of the Briscoe and (iatea 
have gone to work with new ideas to lick the , ranches, big Allis-C halmcrs crawler tractor* ranches. . .u , i
long-standing problem of the brush, they equipped with doaers. 12-foot wide root, The transformation has meant that In-
kavr succeeded. The brush is gone and cattle plows and unique grass seeders went to work stead of grasing one steer for every 50 acrea 
sUnd thigh-kigh in a s«a of tall, rkh grass. ■ on the ftrst large scale job of this immense under brushland conditions, tlw South Texas 

kxperimenta began several year* ago soil conservation project. I cattlemen will be able to gras*'one steer for
when cattlemen realised the drouth and re-{ On the 100,000-acre Briscoe Ranch, 70,- every eight to ten acres.
suiting brush infastation had nearly elimi- 000-acret have now been root-plowed and When it is considered that 25 to M-million
nated the growth of native grasses and seeded. To do this giant plowing job S o u t h - o f  South Texas could b«'subjected to
turned the soil into a baked, eroded range-| west Construction company used six crawler conservation treatment ___ plus great
land that would support only one steer for tractors and two crews of tractor operator* | a c r o s s  t ^  Rio (Irandc in Mexico and
•v^y ftfty acres. » • i n  ui ^  clock, mx daj^ others spread across Southwestern UnitedMany remedies were tried. Heavy cable over a period of several months. I.ikewise on _ , . .  ii ii
chains Vere attached to temn. of crawler the mljmning 83,000-acre Gate. Ranch, four ” •eskmiM tWm KmiwK elssMcM tm e»rAMrlsav Aflrl ntMtrat/kPB I l « C  2>OII 1. Onâ WBlIOn ?S*rVICC Ale
awatiu. Big rotating steel-blads^ imple-' plowed under and seed^ a 15,OOO^re teat' ^redo, Texas, “This is the biggest soil con- 
ments six feet in height were drawn by trac- plot. | serration program ever undertaken in tbU
ton to chop the brush down. Deep discing! In the sanw operation a specially attached .country.” -

Cloirctte Rites Held 
For Accident Victim, 
Gerald E. Turner, 41

Gorald Turner tl. of Arlington 
wss killed iiist.intly Saluidil?' 
iiturnini! in a cur truck ise Idciit 
111 Arlliiitton Turne, uiid .mother 
man had started to tjiapevin- for 
a boat when the acclilent oce-jire*! 
The truck crashed Into the side 
of the car which Turner w;.» rid
ing The other occupant v..is In 
juied and hospltalUcd

Kuneral aervicea were held Mon
day morning at the t'lairelte .Meth 
odist t'hurcli. with Itev Doh Car
son of Arlington conducti'-q the 
services. He was assisted by the 
(vastor of the Valley tJrove Bap
tist Church.

Gerald wa* a member of the 
Haptlst Chuich and a member of 
the Masonic Ixidge Ho was rear
ed at ( ’ lalietle hut had live I the 
past thiee years In Ailingtun 
where he was employed at "'lance 
Vought.

Gerald Eugene Turner w;.s born 
IVecember 2. lUlH at CUir.-llr He 
was married to Mias Nadine Hav
ens ot Clairelte To this union 
were born two children

Survivors Include hla wife, on" 
daughter, Jerry l.yn and on^ son. 
Jimmy, his (lairnts. Mr and Mr* 
Henry Turner of Stephenviie. one 
sister, Mr*. Kobert .Shaw of Shell 
Caty, Mo., three brothers. '-Say 
lord of SteldienvUlr. Allinon of 
Keevllle and Joe of Oklahoma ('tty 

Dallhearers were Masons of the 
Clairelte Masonic I.a>dge. Huilal

will made In the Clairelte Crni" 
tery under the dlrecUon of 
low-ilutli-d.;i‘ Kuneral 
HU'o

•pent the W....X ^
with Mr and Mrs ^

A very large crowd attended (he
funeral from diffeieiit sections of turned hum.

s hunting irii, " P"' '< xlend our dcep«>st symiiathy to 1,^   ̂ ‘ '•lu**
family.

the stat. and fiuni Oklahoma Wr

the bereaved

Mr and Mrs Artie Thompson 
were In Brownwood last Wednes-I 
day night to attend a

day.
KUht-tenlh. of

wedding I fell here last Tue«i,y ^  
shower for Pvt and Mra. Donald, tenths fell during ih, ^
Stamford her nephew Don Is the 
son of Mr and Mrs Bishop Siam-' 
ford of Brownwood. former resl-| 
dent* of Clairette. He graduated | 
from Mi*slle School at l-T. Hlloa 
El Paso recently, and will •-clurn> 
to ochool as an instructor. I

Mrs. I.uclle Mayfield waa hos
tess to the Busy Hee Sewing Cluh 
Thursday afternoon The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Ona 
Marshall {

Miss Jo Smith of Austin spent , 
the week end with her parents, I

—. arm

Home of * 7 “  ̂ »<"'■-n
r iu l  with her mother

Havens

tc|.ott no luck 
Mrs Dona Wolfe ,,, 

n.1,1 d „  . ,

TRY NEWS RJcviEw . . .  
ADS KOH

b e e p  TIIIS .̂ d. 
Over 25.000 Arthritic „ *  ... 
matlc sufferer, bay, u k - , 
Medicine since It hasbeeBial 
market. It I. ln. xpen„v *  
taken In the home FortrMi 
formation. gW, name sw 
4resa to P o . Bo* »  ' 
Springs, Ark ,

Visit the Polar Bear
And you will wont to moke it o habit

P O L A R  B E A R
M r. ond M rs. H. R. Baker 

Phone 81 Hico, Tex.

JU ST  A R R IV E D  A N O T H E R  S H IP M E N T  OF SPECUll 

P U R C H A S E  A U T O M A T IC

B.F.Goodrich

"The turn o f o dial 
ond my

4

dl̂ ljŵ isf'ing'g done!

Personal
M ention

/.»

IIKKK EKOM IWOk
Mrs. Eugene Gardner and daugh. 

ti-rs of t'edar Uaplds, Iowa, are 
here on a two-week visit with her 
mother. Mr* Vivian Coopi-r. Mr*. 
Gardner is the former Mis* Betty 
Jacquitne l,ively.

Sunday visitors In the home of 
Mr*. \V I. Malone were her son 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. J. C 
Malone and Mary of Waco, and 
Mr and Mrs. L.. T Malone of 
Rule.

BUNKET

Mr and .Mr*. Sandy Ogle spent 
the week end at their ramp at 
I.jvke Whitney. They were joined 
there by Mr. and Mra. Cecil Ogle 
of Waco.

Mr and Mra. M I. Knudson 
ere ir Waco Saturday attending

the Baylor Homecoming and (he 
HC-A A M football game.

Visitor* in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. H. T Simpson and Letter 
during the week end were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Earl Slmp*on, Randy and 
Gary of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs 
Gene Simpson of Glon Rose, and 
Rachael Ogle of Fort Worth.

.AtX EITS FT. WORTH POSITIO.N 
I.e*ter Simpson has accepted 

employment at Krueger Jewelry 
In Fort Worth, and assumed his 
new duties Monday.

Cleaner, faster, easier. . .  E L E C T R I C A L L Y
DLshwa'^hing’s done in a jifTy when you have a modern 
electric dishwasher. You just load it, set it 
and leave it. Wliile you relax or attend to other things, 
your dishes are washed and dried hospital-clean . . .  
automatically. Save time and work . . .  keep your hands 
lovelier, your kitchen tidier . . .  with an 
Electric Dishwasher!

Mr. and Mrs. W I. Chsnault of 
CollcgF .Station spent last week 
here visiting Miss Florence fhen- 
ault, Mr*. Ethel laickey and Mr. 
and Mr*. S. W. Everett.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. W Hicks have 
returned home following a five- 
week visit In Jal, New Mexico 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr and Mrs. ijeland H. Wolfe and 
children.

.NOTIC E TO CONTRini TOR.H

J

See Your 

Electric Appliance 

Dealer

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC SIRVICC

Please call or mail your re
ports and nows Items early 
to the News Review, Also ap
point one person In your club 
•jt report activities as It Is vir
tually impossible for our small 
staff to call everyone each 
week to get complete Informa- 
tlon. Your cooperation will bo 
appreciated by the publisher.

lo t

Completely W ashab le  —  Mothproof, Blend of Rayon and* 

ton —  Listed by Underwriter's Laboratories —  Autoniflf't*l 

Adjusts to Room Temperature. Availab le  in Pink, Blue,

Usual Value $24 .95
SALE PRICE . .

Rayon-Nylon —  Regular Value $4.95 —  /  (II
B. Fe G oodrich Blankets
Limited Quantity— M oth  Resistant, Acetate Satin Bm 

A l i b l e  in Blue, Pink and Gold. 72 in. by 84 in. Dbl.l
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(jfll.T S  for »ale. Mr«. H. B. 
|ei. lU. 1, Hlco. Ph. Iredell 

12 26ltp.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

R

rex.

SPECIll
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ron ond Co*
utomotivÔ

Blue, G n

tin Bifl
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SPINET PIANO 
Millie party can arranfe 

attractive purchase of fina 
Lt piano. Small monthly pay- 
If Write before wc send truck 
,rland Mualc Co., 722 W, 3rd. 

Icity. Oklahoma. 26-ltp.

CVTEW Wtf,|

•UMD^
ritic aaj g,., 
Iiav* e

’‘Pcn.tve.
For free |

ia4 I
Box ,

XIRA SPECIAL —
fed New 20 foot Norge Freez- 
fttW.UO vmlua, Cloae-Out at

)
el Truck 0  Tractor

BUSINES.S OPPORTUNITY

Local area man or lady, wanted to 
j service and collect from coln-op- 
I erated dispensing equipment. 4 to 
‘ 9 hours weekly earns operator up 
to $290 monthly. No ajte limit or 

I selllnK but must have car. refer
ences and $402 to $804 working 
capital. Fur interview give person
al particulars, phone number. Box 
4728, Dallas 6, Texas. 26-Up.

Hlco, Texas 33-tfc.

Ipi.'tPUlJLY NOW. Complete se- 
_pns of toys and gifts for all 
Ifamlly at your Western Auto 

Hico. Use our Lay-Away 
24-tfc.

SAUS: John Deere Model B 
for with 2-row equipment. 
lOO; Also one IM oot Inter- 
kni! Refrigerator, $8S.OO. Neel 
Ik A Tractor. 2S-tfc.

, 8AIJC: Good clean seed oats. 
v.j:<l'.el. Sec D. E. Flllingim or 

Woodard. 22-tfc.

Fresh Dressed Fryers
•— Custom Dresslrq; —

PartQin's Dressing Plant
Located 5 ml. on Glen Rose High
way, Route 4. Hico. 23-tfc.

Water Well Service
DRILLING AND REPAIRS 

— Jensen Pumps — 
NEW PHONE 1S13

W OODROW  W OLFE
Hico, Texas 17-tfc.

Et,K.\.N UP — PAINT UP 
f r e s h e n  UP! 

papering. Textone. We 
loose money when you don't 

lour pricea
J. W. GRAVES 

close to you as your telephone.** 
21-tfc.

BULLCXDZING
Tanks, Silos, Brush Pushing 

Government Approved for Boeque, 
Hamilton A Erath Counties.

TRUETT BLACKBURN
Box SS2 Hlco, Texas

Phone 374-J for Information

SALE; New Electrolux vac- 
cleaner. At a bargain. Ogle 

19-tfc.

f  ON C*LOVER SEED for sale, 
p. Mercer A Son at Carlton 

MilL 13-tfc.

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 
For Free Removal of 

Dead, crippled or Worttlsaa Stock 
Call Collect

HAMILTON RENDERIN fX). 
Phone 303

Hamilton. Texas 41-tfe

IFOR QUALITY FEEDS at compe- 
Itltlve prices trv Herrington's. 15-tfo

WANTED; I need used tires. Will 
silow top prices for your tires on 
aew Mobil Tires. See Jess Smith 
S t  Smith's Magnolia Sta, Hlco.

32-tfc

D U F F A U
By MRS. PASCAL BROWN

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D

1 SALE; Man's overcoat, alze 
ind 40. See at Smith Cleaners.

38-Kc.

b R  R E N T  O R  LEASE

E RENT; 8MM Movie Project-1 |x)ST .Maize fork on Iredell rm.d 
Pt- d Studio. 40-tfc. I K G. Adcock. Hlco. 26-Up.

rl RENT: Electric floor polish- '
Inquire at Herrlngton'e Oro.

10-tfc. I
, I

W A N T E D

bUY IT—
SELL I T -  

TRADE I T -

Through

NEWS REVIEW

W AN T  ADS

iico Church of Christ
Schedule on I<ord'e Dey:

Ible School, 10:00 a. m. 
re u-hing and Communion 10:61
.
venlng Worship, 7:00 p.m.

TOP PRICE for pccan.s, bamboo 
I thrashing poles for sale. Open all 
I time. Kennedys Pecan Market, 
j W. Black Jack St.. Dublin. 24 7fc.

I WANTED: A good reliable man 
I to supply cu.stomera with Raw- 
j leigh Products in H.imllton Co. See I A. Reich, Rt. 1, Valley .Mills, or 
i write Riwlelgli's Dept. TXJ-1281- 

127, ilemphls. Tenn. 25-6tp.

Mrs. W. C. Rogers returned 
home Thursday from Stephenville 
where she had been at the bedside 
of her mother, Mrs. M. Nelms. She 
reports that Mrs. Neims la doing 
much better. We wish for her a 
speedy recoveiy.

Visitors with Mr, and Mrs. John 
Land on Sunday were Misses B$t- 
ty Land and Jeanette Mayfers and 
Cleta Joidan, all of Fort Worth

Harlen Koonsman and O. D. 
Land of Bledsoe, who are working 
In the maize harvest, visited with 
their parents during the week end.

Mrs. Carrie Urwin Is visiting 
In Goldthwaite with relatives.

Mr. Gxorge Tabor of Dallas visi
ted with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Roarh Saturday night.

Mrs W. C. Urwin visited -with 
friends in Cieburne recenty.

Mrs. C. V. Holt, Mrs. .Stanley 
Roaeh and Mrs. Roy Lee Magee 
were business visitors in Waco 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Urwin visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Chester Land 
and sons Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Noonkester 
spent the week end in Eastland 
with their daughter, Mrs. Hid Ar
thur and children.

Mr. Will laind 1s suffering with 
an injured foot which he received 
while cutting wood. We wish for 
him a speedy recovery.

Sonny Koonsman is suffering 
with an injuied foot which wai; 
inflicted W'hile working with a 
post hole digger. He accidently 
tripped the digger and received a 
badly cut toe.

Mr. and Mr$ Pascal Hrofin, 
Bonnie and Harry visited h while 
Saturday with .Mr. and Mrs. IV D. 
Asii. Dale and Wendoll, at Ste
phenville

Mr. and Mrs. Horshel Mead of 
Iredi'll visited with .Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Kiirgsn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Burgan 
.and ehlldren of Hemilton visited 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Enil Shaffer and Mr and Mrs. 
C. B. Hurgan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Rogers 
and children of Stephenville visi
ted with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W C. Rogers and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Burgan and family, 
Sunday. ^

Waylon Lawrence of Abilene 
preached at the Church of Christ 
Sunday, and waa a dinner guest

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Talley.

Mr. and Mra Clyde Glllentine 
and baby of Dalla.H were rerent 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Nachtlgall and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lawrence 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. L  Flowers 
were business visitors In Fort 
Wurth Monday.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Sessom Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. McCullough and sons 
of Fort Worth, Mrs. Roselle Guth
rie and Mr. and Mrs. Artie Cavitt 
and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Reagan. Wes
ley and Mack of Morgan Mill visi
ted with Mr. and Mrs A. B. Naul 
and family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Landes of Lingle- 
vllle hqve moved here to the farm 
of their son, Loy Landes. We wel
come them to our community.

Unity Baptist Chapel
Dwight E. Lusk, (•astor 

Roy Adkison, Mission Director

Schedule of Services

Morning Preaching, 10 am. 
Sunday School, 11 a.m. 
Evening Preaching, 6:43 p.m. 
Training Union, 7;45 p.m.

Activities O f  
First Baptist Church

REV. DWTGHT LUSK, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:00 am. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 axn. 
Training Union, 6:30 pm. 
Evening Worship. 7:45 pm. 

MONDAY:
Junior O. A., 4:00 pm. 

WEDNTCSDAY:
Prayer Service, 8:00 p.m.
Adult Choir Rehearsal. 8:30 p.m

First M ethodist Church
REV. D. L  BARNKS. Pastor

Church School. 9:43 a.m.
Morning Worship, 10:30.
MYF, 6:43
Evening Worship, 7:30.
Choir Rehearsal, 7:30 Wednes 

day.

Permit anil
Insured Trucking

(Bob tail truck*
I'crmlt No. 17116

John D Smith
Phone 133 Iredell. Tox.

STATEWIDE HAULING 
23-20t

PING MACHINE pa*>er fo • sal* 

lb ' Hlco News Review

\VANTT!D: Ironing to do at my 
home. Mrs. .M. E. Parks, Fairy, 
Texas. 23^tc.

WANTED: Bulldozing work. Gov
ernment approved. See John B. 
Fouts, Rt. 4, Hlco. 13-tXc.

rofessioridl Directory- -
G.is or Electric Appliances In 

Hlco, See —
RAY KF-LI-ER 

Ixocal Distributor for
shannon Supply Co.
■ Phono 143 — Night 260-J 

21-tfc.

DR. A. A. MOORE
VETERINARIAN 
Vaccines, Hospitalization. 

Pital next to Fire Station, Pfc. 
Bcs. Ph. 808.

HAMILTON, TEXAS

L, L, HUDSON
PrBUC ACCTJUNTAWT 

J8|jecializ«a In Ineotna and 
pucial Security Tax Sarvloa 

Hlco, Taxaa 
Phonaa 27 and 68

n

Dr. Cyrus B. Cathey

A. m  «• l;M  ». aa

. R. V/. DURHAM
ABSTRACTS OF 'nTIJC—LAND 

SURVEYING—OIL LEASES 
— Title Insurance —

106 S. Rice Phone 471
HAMILTON. TEXAS

DIVIDEND

O N  S A V IN G S
Each account Insured up to 
$10,000.00 by an agency of the 
Federal Government.

S T E P H E N V IL L E  
S A V IN G S  A N D  L O A N  

A S S O C IA T IO N

M A T T R E S S  S E R V IC E

FREE Pickup and Delivery 

You are as close to us as your 

telephone or post office In 

Hico, call . . .

Ed Bradfute
Phone 1322

Summers M attress Co.
239 W. Frey Ph. L42U

Stephenville, Texas

Iv JaU C  WkNtx Cot*
CRISIS IN THE TEXAS 

POULTRY INUI STKY
In these days of high produetion 

costs, you don't need a crystal ball 
to know that a grower who has 
to sell hia poultry at 13c a po«'id 
isn't making any profit.

Neither is the buyer or proces
sor who buys these birds and then 
must compete with lower priced 
poultry from other states on Ihe 
dressed market. So the Texas poul
try industry Is faced with that old 
agricultural bug-a-boo — overpro
duction In the South, coupled with 
a decreased demand for poultry.

Just a few years ago, Texas 
growers were receiving as much 
as 34 to 36 cents a pound for live 
poultry. Our production capacity 
was not equal to our state and 
competition from other broilrr

growing areas was not a serious 
market factor.

More recently—and particularly 
in the past year Georgia, Arkan
sas and Mississippi have increased 
their production by leaps and 
bounds Our own has also Increas
ed but not to the same extent. 
The competition for out-of-state 
markets is now a deadly serious 
matter.

At one time, Texas poultry men 
could expect to receive 1 to 2 
cents moie for their birds on the 
market than farmers In Georgia 
and Arkansas. Our local markets 
were nearby and convenient. We 
could also ship dressed birds to 
California because we were closer, 
giving us the advantage of cheap
er transportation costs.

But today, if our market price 
for poultry is even one cent higher

for three or four days, we find 
that other broiler states will ship 
their birds to western markets at 
a lower competitive price— and 
even move into Texas and captura 
our local outlets.

Cutting back poultry production 
to raise the price here is no aolu* 
tion if other states still place 
more and more baby chlcka on the 
farm. The neighboring staten will 
merely move into our market out
lets to fill the vacuum.

The only thing we can hope for 
Is more efficient poultry produc
tion in Texas and a sightly better 
market price. Fortunately, the sup
ply picture is subject to rapid 
change in the poultry industry. 
And prices are quick to rise when 
poultry becomes short.

But it becomes increasingly ap
parent that we must strive for 
lower production costs if Texas is 
to remain a major factor in the 
broiler business.

o v r r A U  C H im c n  o r  c a u n

10:00 a. m. Bible studf.
11:00 a. m. Worship *  ComaaOi 

Ion.
0:80 p. m. Young People's ****** 
7:00 p. m. Evening Worahlg.

Proved

Erath County
L-21S8

Stephenville, Tex.

Sire Service
COY WALL« 

Technician.

DR. SAM  H. DAN IEL
CHIROPRACTOR 

133 North Columbia 
(Across street from post office) 
Phones L-5310 -:• Res. L-S020 

STEPHENVILLE, TEXAg 10-tfa

DR. PH ILIP  L  PRICE
OPTOM1CTRI8T 

243 W. College Bt 
Phone I.T-681S

Jnst Off 8W Comer of Square 
*TEPHKNVHX.E. TEXAS

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
_  YsUriaartan — 

r%om« leont
m A E

Or. Verne A. Scott
-  Vs

Fast, D ependable. . .
BU TANE &  PROPANE 

SERVICE
Radio*Elquipped Trucks

CaM Your Local Dealer For 
Prompt Delivery!

W e  ore prepared to serve you 
wherever you live in 

this area.

Farmer’s Butane Gas C o.
Highw ay 281 South —  Hico, Texas  

Phone 1504 N ite  Phone 2521

Jess W. Smith Mobil Station
P H O N E  5 8 J - : - H IC O ,  T E X A S

ANNOUNCEMENT—B« our GatiaS Today. 8*« and Teat Drlva tb« 1SS8 Studetaakar 
SCOT8S1AN TUDOR SEDAN — SI783.W (FOB Fhetory)

•IES8 SMITH YOUR BTUDEBARER Halasnian. Key Dealer far A. Bullard Studebakar 
113 South Rice Phoae dSS

—  C E R T IF IE D  —  
Automobiles

1987 4-Door C*hampion 
1936 4-Door Champion 
1936 4-Door Commander 

(With Air)
1956 4-Door Chevrolet
1936 4-Door Ford
1937 Ford Hard Top
14 Older Model Used Cara 
2 Used Pickups

W E  
G IV E  

S. Cr H. 
G R E E N  
S T A M P S

On Gas. OUo, 
Washing d Lub

rication

PROTEXrr AND BEAUTIFT 

TOUR PRESENT CAR WITH 
TAILORED

ARTHUR FULMER COVERS 

PRICED AS LOW AS _____  $16.98

Y O U 'L L  F IN D  T H E

BIGGEST BARGAINS
IN  T H E

CLASSIFIED SECTION

W a n t a car, a house, o, gun, or alm ost any kind of miscellaneous 
merchandise or form equipment you con im agine? If  so, then 
read the C lassified  W o n t  Ads. If  it's not listed then run a 
Classified Ad  . . . you're bound to find your bargain.

» ■*̂1
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Carlton frleniiai atti-miinK the fu
neral for Gerald Turner of Arling
ton. held Monday ut 10 a.m. In 
Clairette were Ernie Buntett, Cal
mer Jordan, Mr. and Mre. C. E. 
Roberta, Mr. and Mra. O. 1*. Mer
cer. Mra. Fred Geye, Mra. 8. B. 
8haw, Mr. and Mra. Bill Thonip- 
aun, Mra Sid Fine, Mra. Aubrey 
Glbaun and Mra. JIni Pierce. .Mr. 
Turner waa killed Saturday ntorii- 
Ing in a car accident. Hia parenta 
are Mr. and Mra Henry Turner 
•1 Stephenville, formerly of Carl
ton. Their aun and wife and two 
children were alao foinier real- 
deiita of the Carlton cum ni unity 
and were niembera of the Carl
ton Baptiat Chuix-h.

Cindy and Jimmy Smith of 
Waco apriit the week end with 
their grandpareiita. Mi and Mra

Former Corlton  
Resident Buried 
October 23

Lionel C. Martin, aon of the
I late Mr and Mra. Jeff Martin of 

and Mra. Hayden Bone, all of Foit | .. ,,... .. o 1 i.u the t'arlton community, paaaedVt orth were viailora Sunday with
their cuuaina, Miaaea Mattie and '•"'•Y t>ctober 23 in a Weatherford

-i-. .

i

Alice Kodgeia.
Sunday and Monday vialtora with 

Mra. Ijllla Byrd were Mr and Mra 
Billy Byrd of Fort Wurth, Cecil 
Byrd of Stephenville, and Mr. and 
Mra. Haggard Lackey of Hicu.

Mtaa Ida Fine viaited Sunday in 
the Wtlaon cuniniumty with her 
couaina, Mr. and Mra. Ligard Fine,* 
Mra. Alvin Barrett and huaband 
und hia bruthei, Malvin Barrett. 
Alvin has been confined to hia 
bed fur several weeks and is re
ported to be improving from a 
serious heart condition.

Mr and MrA Bill Thompson 
viaited in Guatine Sunday after
noon with her Slater and hutband.

Culmer Jordan.
Mra. Charley Dyer was a recent I Mra. L. L. W'arren of Alexuii- 

vlsltor in Dallas with relatives. “ n*! her parenta, Mr. and Mra.
Mra Jessie .Nelson retuincfl Brooks Hail were recent vUitors In 

kume Saturday after spending a i*^hlahonia with their sister slid 
week with her brother and wife, daughter and husbanJ Mr. and 
Mr and Mra \V R Williams in Mra J. T. Dean and aon. Vick. , 
Hereford and Concho Lake in Tu- 
aumran. N Mex

Hospital from a heart attack fol
lowing an extended illneaa.

i-'uneral services were held In 
Weatherford Friday afternoon. Oc- 
totier 33. and the body was con
veyed to the Carlton cemetery fur 
burial.

Graveside rites were held by 
the Weatherford Maaonlc Isxige 
No. 375. of which he had t>een 
member many years He was a 
member of the Nulthside Baptist 
t*hurch in Weatherford

He IS surv'ived by two brothers, 
Rex of Viata. Caltf and Clarence 
(Pete! of LVIta, Colo.; two slaters, 
Dorothy Wright of Glendale, Cal . 
and V’ena Lee Score of Los An
geles.

Among those attending the fu
neral services were Mrs. Gene 
Clark. Ronnie and Sandra and 
Mr. and Mra Roy Wright of l>T)rt 
Worth, and Mra. Don Martin and 
children of Abilene. |

Mrs Ranr# Sowell, who baa been I 
,very 111 In the Goinian Hospital l im s iO N  M.%N.\GKK VISITS

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mabry of following surgery, is reported to i C"ccil P Coslon. division manag-

- i -  )

Evant viaited Sunday with Mr be much tmpioved. 
and Mra Robert Bowden i _

Mrs. Rueben Jones of Shiloh was ' 
a visitor Thursday afternoon with KllCl.l* l»V% .\T
Miss Alice Rodgers M.VT TOP K.VMH

er for Community Public Service 
Company at Clifton, was a visi
tor In the local office one day 
last week

Vtaitora over the week end and 
Sunday In the home of Mr aniS *

I f l

Among those from here who at
tended the field day and special

Mrs Charley Proffitt were their
ehildren. Mr and Mra Jesse Long- • gpri,,*, Monday were HaroU 
tno and three sons of I^ke Jack- [w .lk . r, V H Jenkina. iMia Pet- 
mn. Mr and Mrs Douglas Vaugh-

{age. M I Knudsun, H H Ram-
age. and E V Meador 

The mure than 9iai visitors who 
attended weie taken on a 3-hour 
but tour of the t7,Wlb-.scie ranch, 
and served barbecue lunch

ATTF.MI W.VTER MEET
W R. Hampton and Monroe 

l.,atham were In Comanche Tues
day night where they attended 
the regular meeting of the Koaque 
River Water and Sanitary Aasocla- 
tlonan. Jerry and t*aula of Fort 

Wurth. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Prof
fitt and two daughter.c and her <
■Hither, Mrs Grace Funk and Syl- I 
via Ttma of Comanche, a aiatar 
and huaband. Mr and Mrs O J.
Ford of Fort Worth.

Mra Ethel Patti'caon of Oi:n 
wax a visitor Friday afternoon >n ' i'|i PVIKV M 'W S
the home of .Misses .Mattie and 1 
Alice Rodgers.

Mr. and Mra. J E Harrison and ' neral servuea in Stephenville • submitted by W. It  Hhmptoil. local

Too Lote T o  C la ss ify—

IXIST Bicycle. Reward S**e Jim 
Hamrick 3d-ltp.

iHEATIIEK REINIKT
I Mrs. Eunice Daniel attended fu- j The following woatner report la 

' I n«ra
Mr. and Mrs. J C. Buchanan Jr 'Tuesday afternoon for Dewey W 'observer for *ne
« (  Fort Worth were Sunday vtat- MiIIt , of Terrell, who was fatally 
tors with her aunt and husband, , beaten and robbed Sunday in Dal- 
Mr. and Mra Dork P'tnley .las.

Mr and Mrs Hob Thompson I Supper guests in the home of

Service of the 
W'eather Bureau- 
O t  22 7«
Oct 23 h3

Climatological 
United State#

eprnt Sundey in Abilene with hi#  ̂Mra Eunice Daniel Tue.«day even-1 Oct 34 
parenta and slaters. Mr and Mrs i mg were Mt and Mrs lis te r  jO« t 
O. C. Thompaon. Olll* Mae and -Smith of Brady, who had attend- *Oct 
Mra Otis Childress and husband * ed luiu-ial seivires in Stephenville (Vt

25
3«

Mr and Mr< T H Mll-Youngblood ,that afternoon for Dewey W 
Mr. and Mra Marvin Youngblotsl l̂er They also visited in Ihe home 
and daughter, PatneU and Mr of Mr and Mrs P L Cox

M 
H3
5»

37 45
0«t 23 «2

Total precipitation ao far this 
year 24 55 Inches.

43
42
60
52
49
43 
45

Gef in on our

T ' - ifL'l:- ■ ■

-F R ID A Y  &  SA TU R D A Y  SPECIALS-
O U R  B O S W E L L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  W IL L  BE H ERE  S A T U R D A Y  T O

SE R V E  Y O U

Kimbell B iscu its .................................. 3 /25^
Hormel O le o ........................................ 2 /35^
25 lbs. G ladiola F lo u r ........................$1 .89
3 lb. ctn. Armour V egetole Short. . . . 59^
6 oz. Folgers C offee  —Inst...................... 99^
Tall can EatwellJack M ackerel . 5/SLOO
C hiffon M y -T -F in e ........................... 3 /29^
10 Ib. bag Spuds—R ed or W hite . . . 45^
Chuck R o a s t..................................... lb. 45^
Hamburger M e a t ...............................lb .45<

W E  B U T C H E R  O U R  O W N  BEEF A N D  P O R K  

—  W E  G IV E  T H E  F A M O U S  S. &  H. G R E E N  S T A M P S  —

H. W .Sherrard
G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t

1*453

Salmon’s Dept. Store-Hico
Friday, O ct. 31 thru W ed ., November 5 th ------5 DAYS
★  W E  H A V E  A  G O O D  V A R IE T Y  O F  M E R C H A N D IS E  T O  O F F E R  Y O U  A T  SPEC IAL S*v 
IN G S .  M A N Y  IT E M S  W O U L D  M A K E  N IC E  C H R IS T M A S  G IF T S .  L E T  U S  PU T  THEM Os’ 
L A Y  A W A Y  FO R  Y O U . SA V E  F R O M  15 T O  35«o. A L S O  B U Y  F O R  Y O U R  FAM ILY 'S EV 
E R Y D A Y  R E Q U IR E M E N T S .

Knit Blouses
I'R nfFTTK —Middy-style Cxitlon 

Bed — While — BUM'k — Blue

New—Only $1.98
SMI.. MMI.. lAiF.

Nylon Hose
1. VIHILS 51 G.V.. 36 DKN.

2, pr. $1 .00
HeaiiUful, t'olur. Honey-Sun. Iih-al for 
drew* er street wear.

Terry Towels
KIT( IIK.N (Fancy Strlpeal

3 9 ^ -3 /$ 1 .0 0
BFI.FLVB 49<- V Al.l'F

Stretch Anklets
<aBl.s—AIJ, COI-OB-S—HViO'i

3 pr. $1.00
FBI IT OF TIIF. LOOM—Bs-g. 49c

airls Can-Can Slip
W IIITI;—SIZF. MFD.—M Yd. Sweep

$3 .98  ea. 

Ladies Fun Shoes
rOBOt BOV n..VTS—B l BBFB SOI.FS

Sale Price $1 .69
.VI.I, Sixra IdesU liouae Shoex and all 

Purpose Wear.

Cotton Batts
S LB. WHITF. Bld'LVt IIKO

$1 .00  per roll

Dish Clothes
— NICK. SIZF. —

10 for 85^ 

M attress Cover
W ITH ZIPPRB—n  LI, SIZK

$2 .98  ea.
t ’OTTON PI.AII>

Sheet Blankets 
$1 .19  ea.

SAM-SOMTF TKAI.N <'ASF —

$14.95 plus tax
Beg. SI7.95 Value—Sa«e S3 04I on this 
l ‘ re t hrixtnia* W|ie<-ial.

SI MMIT HOB-NAIL

Bedspread
IJnl Free—Non-Iron Ilnuble-bed also

Sale Price $3 .98
PI-VII) HFO SPBFADS ANII 4 IlFM I.ia ':

Only $4 .95
IMH n i.F -n F »  Sl/F.

lOI-OB-S—B«*d. Blue. Brown, Bose, White

Haggar Slacks
MFNS—FALL t'OIAlBS

Sale Price $4 .49
BFO. SI.95S5.M Val.—.Sise 2<M4

Ladies Panties
BAVON—NON-RI'N

3 9 ^ -3 /$ 1 .0 0
Imperfects from R«-g. gge g 7#c pr.

Chenille Robes
AM I m STFBM—Slse 13-IS

$3.98 ea.
I.AI)IF.S

Print Dresses 
Only $2.98 ea.

rO T T O N — O O t'B I.K

Blankets $2.98
fOTTON g W'OOI,—DOl'Bl.F.

Blankets $3.98
t-IN. S.VTIN BINOIMi

Blankets $2.89
72x94—SINfiLl:—Bose, Blue, (ireen. Orange 

FA.Nt V ANO SOLID ( IIAMBBAV

Prints
by 72 thread—.40 Patterns

4 yds. for $ 1.00
lOF.AI. FOB Q| Il.TS

W ork  Socks
Mena Heavy While \nklH xijk

3 5 ^ 3 / $  1 .0 0
CISIIHI.N FIM4T 

MFNS

W estern Shirti
One .Vxaortmml to Sell at

$3.98
Square Pearl and tbuiml Snap

Dress Shirts
AMPI'H—Wlilt.- Wash N llN

only $2.98
SIZIX I4>x Tliltr It

MFNS DKKSS

Stetson Hats
(ulom  Brown and (irey

sale price $6.50
Iteg. SIO Val. Quanily l td—Sire « 74 b?

ŝ 10 OZe
By FAHAII—Slsi-x I. A R. I* t 11

only $1.39
MK.NS R.VV41N titllARUlM:

Dress Jackets 
$5.95 ea.

Colons—Brown and Nsiy

M ens Gloves
LauUlier Palma—.short (.aiinllH

only 69< pr.
KKGlTJtB 9V SKI.U:B

Stationery
STl’ART HAI.I^RFli IIB

only 49<
—  KINIC W B l T I .M i  P U T B -

M ens Dress Hati|
BF.AVFB BKtNU

onfy $5.00 ea.
ORKY a BBOWN'-I’KI' M.srr.0

NFW STfM'K .MFNS bTl I 

SI ITS—AI.I. WOOL

r

S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D  O N  A L L  P U R C H A SE S  —  S &  H Stomos connot

Be Given on Soles Goods. REMEMBER, THE SALE BEGINS T O D A Y ^   ̂ ^

Friday, O ct. 31 thru W ed ., November 5 th ____5 DAYS

Salmon's Dept. Store
Phone 48 T e io !


